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VOla, FIVE

NOTED EDUCATORS WELCOME, BOWLING) GREEN
OF FIVE COLLEGES If youWell,
it's Homecoming Day. Is everybody happy!
are not, make haste and get happy, because everyis going to be gay-alumni meeting alumni as well a:.
SPEAK IN CHAPEL one
t hose who have not yet become a lumni . Bo wling Green

has arrived. We extend our welco·me to t hem , an-d w i ~h
Di.tinauished Visitor• Are them a gay time. 'fheir team looks good, but not q uita
Cueab of Dr. and Mrs.
enough to do a nything but -put up a good fig ht for the
W ella at College
Thoroughbreds.
It i!l not necessary for th e students and alumni to try
EX£CUTIV£ COUNCIL
t o fo rce a fee lin g of pleasure and love fo r a lm a mater ;
CONFERS IN MURRAY all they needt to do iR to open their mind~; and hearts and
Dlgnlt.n.riP!!
rrom
tM tour let it co me in.
~f'ntuck.}' state T~,>acl!ers CollE>I!"P!o
We should be proud of our school, not only because
a.nd tb!' Rtat"' trnlver~hy were we hnve a winning football team but because of the re·
i;Uf'~ts or Murrny RtatP Colh*P markable progress the seho'ol hns ma de in only nine years.
at Its chapel eJ;erciae Tut>~tlay,. Every fltudent should think with pri de of t he part he h aS
Octobe-r 18. ThPY were guE>sts played in making the school what i t is.
or Dr. and Mn1. Wells durin~
'tht>lr attendance tlt the meeting
ot the Executive Council , l'om·
~osed of the ortielals of tile State
tdueaUonal Jnstltutlom-. and the
l ttl.te 11\l per ln\enden t.
Dr. We\111 In lti!l add ree11 be·
tnre
In troduci ng the
gllesta
1tated: "This Ia the proudest
momen t of any In the llllltor)' or
Lh lli Institution".
He apok~ of
ho'Y( delighted he was In hi\V'Ing sueh dis U n~ulshe!l Yilll{ors.
HA called them hilr l>eBt friends
;anti eo--wor kers. He all!O lnlro·
iluced the student body and fac·
~lty to the vlahol'll.
T he tirbt '"lsltor to )u> lutrollueeU. wall M r11. H . L. Dono\':ln
of Richmond, Ky., th~ wile or
P r e~~ l de.nt Donovan
of Eastern
';tate Teacher11 Collegl".
Next
be lntrodu~d Dean W. S. Taylor or the Untve1·aUy ot Ken·
lucky.
Dean Taylor eltJiressed
the regr~ts of President l\fcVey
In not bei ng able lo be preaent. 1
He con tru!'lted the teachers coll to.,~tee or today with the "normal ID ~~ E \ ' A K ATJU-1Rl :\''E RF.A CH
day&' when he a t tended WestE!rn.
Ml~B Eva Katherine Beach, Pa~
!'resid en t lt. H. Cherry or rtow·
ling C reen wu i n troduced. He ducah, Ky., waB one of the speak·
!ll.ld "The on ly position I ever er~:. tor the ln!Un.l meeting ol the
Chrl~tlan Association at Murray
~eld In my Hfe 111 t he one I hold
now, and I lnLVe held It n State College this year.
.A IIOJ)homnl'1:1 tn college, Miss
yean".
P resident Cherrr at1o
stated "Educa.tion Is a tree plant· Beach IK the dau~hte 1· or J. H.
pd 'U)' the r lver11 ot water". H e Bea.eh, 1724 Clay, l'adu"ah. She
B.'ttllained that the Institution!! ol is a. member ol the W ilsonian
learning In Kf-ntucky mu~t 11tlck Literary Society at Murray.
·r n Commenting on her address,
top;fllber , t hat democracy It-; edU·
Cation a nd edueatton Is u~moe· Dean J'ohn \V_ Carr deelared lllll.t
racy.
It was well delivered and that Jt
President H. L. Donov:~n of reo•eale\1 ttbll!ty on Ute nnrt ot
Eastern stat eU: "The common· the !:!PP!I.ker.
wealtl:i or Kentucky hns H(lent
rnore money on bridges In the
lta.te or Kentucky in the 11a11t
year than it biUI cost to run
Murray alnce It was first !>tarted:
but not o. word has beau 1111id
!l.bout money for brldge11, and It
l hould not l>e tor education." H e
r.'•·e•llul'lf'n a nd J."lrf' Utlpt'l'•
jhowe1l that Kentucky haa been
l'll~.'"'lllt•n ,\ re ln G!'OUfl
rated :11! f ortieth In culture and
f)IU'<llled ll~·re.
law
entoreen1ent and
th irty·
1eventh In publlc health, and
Camdl)n, Tenn., seJidH to Mur·
hnr.t the Teason for tll iH rle· ray Stalfl College this yea r 11
plorable condtuon hiU! been tha t uudents. In lhis group 111 one
l he &tate ha.s never whoily bt>llev· 11en1or,
Miss
Elaine
Plt~ker.
8d in public education.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Presiden t J ohn Howard Payne Parker.
Miss Parker come to
;,f Morehead State Teacher!! Col· Murray Crom Union University,
lege, when i ntroduced, said " l Jat!kso n, Tenn.
bring greetin gs from Murray's
The junior class claims two
~w ln·slster".
He spoke on "The
atudent11: Mlf>ll Nelle I,. Bowles,
Lo'Ye ot Learn ing".
Dr, F. C. Crise, dean of Dow· daughter of Mr·. nnd :\Irs. A. V.
Ung Green, referred to the Inter· Dowles. Miss Bowles Is a mem·
bu or the Household Arts Club,
~lit of h is college In reganl to
the
Wilson ian Society, and has
lhe fo rthcom ing football game
~etween Murray a nd
We11tern. ~pen t one y~n.r In l.ambuth Col·
Others on tbe platform were: l ege, J nckf-on, Tenn. Miss Zelma
Pre!!Son, daughter of I. L. Pres·
~I ra. Rainey- T. We ll ,.,"~tn. W. H .
son.
Mls11 Presson has had work
~aeon, T. H . Stokes, Dean J ohn
In Bethel
College, McKenzie
~ - Carr, the Rev. E. D. Motley,
Tenn., and UnJon University.
l1e Rev. J . 0. Ensor, alltl Prot
or thlt~ gronp, two nre sopho·
•rice Doyle.
mores: Robert Odie, ._on ot Mr.
The women's quartet, dlr~eted
n. L. OdiE', 11e Is a member of the
y Mrs, Harold Byr d, sang two
Wlhtonlan Society. Colli ns Wen10nga: "Dream ing Lake" and
'Marchet a".
The
devotional son, HOD of ~ I rs. T. N. Wesson,
belongs to lhe Wilsonian Society.
•xerclsell were conducted by Mr.
The freHhnum cla&s la proud
tolley and Mr. lil nsor. The col·
age paid trib u te to the life or t o bnve In Its group 111x or these
d ward Sledd, w hose death was students: Neal Baln, 110n or Mr.
t nnou nced thal mo r ning by Dr. and Mrs. L. D. 13aine; Willard
E. Davidson , son of Mr. and
Wellri.
:\lri!. E. D. DHYidson; Will Rolla·
day, ~on ot :Mr. aud .Mn;. J. R.
Holladay; Dorothy Teaster,
daughter or Mr. aud Mrs. S. 1...
'feaster;
Ernestine
Smothers,
daughter or Mr. and \\Irs. E. H.
Smothers, and Virginia Odie,
Dr. and MMI. Rainey T. Wells daughter or Joe T. Odie.
1'ere honored by having Dt·. and
1l IB very unsuat for this many
~rs. P. P, Claxton, Prof. Halber t studenlR to come from a town
p.arvlll, and Prot. Fllllx G. \Vood- of thl& size, accord ing lo :0.1urray
trd as their guests Thursday, o1flclal1!,
clober 13.
Dr. Cla.xton Is president or
u~tln-Peay Normal
School or
,~
· larksvill e, Tenn. He was !ormrly superintendent of vubtlc
boola at T u lsa, Okla. , and
Roy 0. Beaman, n former stup nlted St.a.te Commissioner of dent ot Murray State College,
S:ducaUon.
has been chosen. president of t be
Mr. R arvm is dean ot Austln- W&t Kentucky Bible School, at
Peay Normal. Mr. Harvill Is the deatll or its former pres!·
m old achool mate of Coach Ca r· dent, Eld. H. B. Taylor.
,isle Cutchin, head coach or nth·
Tbe scbool is located at the
etlee or Murray State College. home or Mrs. H. B. Taylor, north
\f r. Harvill bali been connected fifth street :\Iurray, Ky.
.vlth Austin-Peay Normal for the
Mr. Beaman Is a graduate o!
?Ut three yea.ra.
tfle school and haf; taugh t Greek
Mr. Woodwar d ts tb8 beo.d M 1n tb"e school tor seven years,
be El:lglleb departMent at AuSti n !!pending his f>Umn!erl! In school
Pe~y No r maL
at Murray State College.

CAMDEN SENDS 11
TO MURRAY STATE

~

Dr., Mrs. Wells Have
Tennessee Vi s i t ors
from Austin · P e a y

----

Former Student Is
School President

IIIIIT O}IJit"l'fl

The 1-Ith mE'tltin~ o! the KentuCIIY Cla!i,.,ieal Assoelat ion whl"h
was ~t. Murmy ~tatP Collt'!Kf' Frl·
da)', OctohN· 21, an1l conllnu·
lng ~h rottgh October 22, waA a
serit>ll or lectures by lll><llng-.
Ub!hed spf'nkers.
Millll 0eatrice
Frye, hf'ad or the rorrl~n Jan·
gua~P!I of :\l urray Coll('f.l:(', was in
charge or the program.
'l'h~ ~opeakers li8tl'li on lhe pra·
~ram

W . Rigga Ha.a Charge of
Devotional Program
October 10

PROF. W. M. CAUDILL
INTRODUCES SPEAKERS
Congressman A. J. 'May, T'rf'R·
ton burg, Ky., guest ot Pror. W.
M. Caudill of tlu~ geography \le·
JIO.rtment, bridly a\ldreslled the
Mlt\lent.'i and faculty ol Murray
~tntn Colle11;e In dlllPI'-1 Monday
morning, Octohf'r 10.
Rarvey W, n lggs, nP.wly U.P·
pointed fl&l!tor ot the Ch1trch ot
Cltrlat In Murray, had char~;e of
the dt-votlonal E'l(ercisea ot the
morning. Dean John W. Carr,
In the ablience or Dr. Rainey T.
Well~.
presld!'!d
over the a~
~embly,

.Hter paying tribute to the
hospitalitY of the eltY. the eo!·
lege, and hill hosts, ~lr. :\lay ad·
vacated a doetrlne of love- and
tervlee rather than force.
''It Ia a l ways betttlr to he n
member
of
the co.nstrucllon
c!·aw'", be &.lllll'rted, "than to b.,
11 member of the wrecking ganil:".
01 Dr. Weill! he said, "Surely
t!tls man Is not a member of the
wt·ecklng crew, hut of the con·
litrucLion gang".
In referring to reUglon. Lhc
B11eaker !rom the Tenth Dlstrlct
aBSerled that. Chrltt taught the
philosoph}' of love and service a.s
OtJilOsed to Caesar's mllllArlstlc
conception of government.
"United we stnnd, di"Yided we
fai\"- Kentut'ky's motto- was
I'E'ferretl to by Cong1~ssman May
a& a construction slogan . ''Ye
slJall know thl! truth aud the
lruth shAll make )·ou rrea", were
the clQsing wot·ds o! the apeaker.
Dr. Carr announced that Proft'l!llor Caudill would pre!!Pnl the
SJleaker.
Mr. Caudill told the
audience that Mr. May l111.d been
a llte-.long friend of his and that
he was a man or EaBtern Ken·
tueky who hall come with u me~
sa~~;e to "tb,e Wet.'f.''.
Mr.
May delivered his addresses in Murray and Haxel Sat·
urday under the auspices of the
s t a t e Democratic comnllttE'e.
While In Murr ny, he Wl\.11 the
housto gue11t oe
Prof. W, !\1.
Oaudi\J. He nlw visited In the
home o! Dr. nod Mrs. Ralnl"y T.
Wells.
Mr. Riggs, alter read ing tile
Scri pture Ie~son and leading tn
pl-ayer, made announcements 1·egardlng een·leea at the Chu rc h
of Christ. Prot Prlee Doyle led
.the audience in singing "Amerl·
ca".

MUSIC IS FEATURE
IN ALLENIAN MEET
:;twh:nts
r->t·cNen t S 0 1 0 8 At.
H<•gulll r f'tocld)' Assem bl)t
ou October 11 .
The Alleniao~ or Murray State
CoHere were entertained b)' a
musical program nt their regu·
ln.r meeting ln the llttel chapel
Tuesday morning, October 11.
The program eonslsted or a
violin solo by Howard Swyers,
accompanied by H ugh Bates. and
trombone bolos by Dean Dowdy,
accompanied by Loren Putnam.
Last on the 11rogram was Miss
Needra Marlin, freshman or Ful·
ton, Ky.• who
plnyed popu lar
seJectlons on the plano.
Acree Austin was unanimous·
ly chosen as ofrJclal Allentan
cheer leader. Hill duties a re to
help w!th the pep at football
game&.
Daron Grissom, pre!!ident, presldE'd over the meeting.
Ailsa Gwendolyn De r ry ot Mur·
ray. visited l a~t week·end with
\'.Has Eva Beach at Wells Hall.

Claa~lcal

A~soclation:

Fr!tt11.y &lolH'r 2 1, a f ""2:(Hr
Liberal Arts Bniltllng: Greetin!;S, Beatrice I<~ryfl; ;\fur·
ra}" State Teachers College.
Business Se!.aion.
T.:achlng lhe Literary Eleme.nta
or Virg!l, Loull!e Luck; Shawnel:'
High Sehool, LouiSvUIP.
"Pagan Classics and Christian
Claslllca", Stater Mary Oerlrude;
Nazareth Junior College.
"Media TuU~simus Ibis", Dr.
H. J. Bar:u1ell: Southwe11tllrn t'ni·
verslty.
"Quintllllan'a School nnd HiS
Teacllins:", Dr. Charles Little.
PJ·i1lny Ocrotwr· 2 1, M '1: 00 ~- M .
.Membera nr tlH! Aasocio.llon
were guests or the CollegE! nt din·
ner.
Greetlnge and Welcome, Pres.i·
dent R. T. Wellr;; Murray State
Teachers College.
Responl!e, Sybil
Stonecipher;
President Kentucky Classical As~
Boeh~ttlon.

Octo ber 21 . IU 8 :15 t•. M.
Recltlltlve "From lhe Rage of
the Tempest" !rom J ulius Cae~~ar·
Hardel (Ah· " Hear !l.le ye Winds
a nd Wa.vea" from Sclplon), L. R.
Putnam; MUI·r·ay State T eachers
Cbllege.
"Under the Greenwood Tree".
Italy G-rippo Byrd; Murray State
Teacher&' Collese.
1!\ustralE'II Lectur e, "The Ex·
cavatlone at Olynthus'', D r. D.
M. RoblnMn; Johns Hopkins (Tnl·
ve rs ity.
~'r lday,

Hargrove Home
Has Hear ty Crew
The Hargrove mansio n Is well
re JJresented Ill student aetivllies
on the campus.
or tile eleven boys staying
there, t ile fo llowing are listed :
the preside n t of t he IIOt>homore
class, Marton E. Burks; the preaJ.
dent of thi! fresllmsn class, ' Valdo lrvtn; president o! the Henry
Clay Debating Club, Harold B.
Moody ;
v l c~pres ldeo t
of tht'l
Wilsonian Roclety, Mar ton Burks ;
t wo former members ct the Va r-sity Debating Team, Durks and
Moody; two membera of the
former tennis team, Durka and
Moody; tou r member&" ot the
fre11hman footb all team , Ben·
nett. all state center !rom May~
field , :Ellder.
back, Jn• In, end,
Mullins, guard; sports editor or
the College News, Moody; a nd
a member or the Ledger & Times
starr, Heath.
Along wit h these, are lou r
others: Sa11dera, Sumner , J ones.
and Otey,
Here's to that old Hargrove
gang whleh
is the du.mbeet
buneh or men Ot\ the ca.mRUB
but the happiest b u nch to be
found in tbc State or Kentucky.
-Contributed.

n f 7·0

)."Pil l '

Homecom ing (hunt>! 'tile <'\Mil·
ie foolbo.\1 gn.me or wa~t.~<rn {(enlUCk:<: was about to stnrt '\II the
College Nf'Wil went tt'l JITPSll 'i;(u.
urday, Octohtlr 22. The HIHtOII·
pt:~rll of nowling- G«>en arf' !l('hE'tl·
uled to clash with the Tl10rou~;h·
hrf'd!! of :\lurray fitate CoiiEI-tl' Tn
the i'!t'loll varHUY fpotha \1 ,ifllme
E>ver ~ta2f-li on College l•'l~>ld IJf'tWt!" n these twn te:u n!;.
Dowlln~ Green woo last }·e.ar
7·0 , and
Munay expecuo to
avenge thl11 df'feat.
The tn~lc
w il l b• "'"'"'"· roc the Dld •l"mfln bave an Jmvos\ng ri"Ct'lr..t

Wf'fe:

Olynlhus trom 1!128-1!1!!1.
Dr. H. W. llaa'*'tt, RouthWP~·
tern VnlveN!Ity. :\femJlhls, Tenn.;
talk on "Mt>l\10 1illl~.!'llmu11 Ibis."
Mi~a LouiSE' Davia,
KraduntP.
or Murrny Colle,;e and Vanderbilt \Jn l vert~lty, addres!'l on hf' r
IIPE!Cial study or Manms Caeluls
RufUs.
Si11ter \lnry Gertruda, Na.tareth
Junior Colle~t'!, Dardstown, Ky.,
corref.pondin.l;' Secretary of the
..o\ssoclatlon, a\ldress on "The Pa~nn anti rhP Ch r istian Cla!'llll~."
The member.~ or the Associa·
tlon WE're guesls nf Murray College at a U.lnner given in Wells.
Hall ut 1 F'rlday evening, After
tl1e lllu&trated lecture by Dr.
Robinson a reception waa held
1n tile parlons or Weill! Hall after
the dinner.
The complete program for the
Htll meeting or the Kentucky

J .a.s1

(h-er llaC'*'l'!l.

Dr. navitl
!\IOOrP Rob iMOn,
Ph,. D., L. L. D., ot Johns Hopkins l'nlwmsitY:
an lllul!trated
lecture o n "The Dlf,eovPrles at
Olyntlm~.·· 'I'his lecturf< wa!'ll--------------~

haRecl on hi~ persomi.l experh>nce
aa Director of Excavations at

Ht~.\'1' 'U l'COh l

\ "i C' I OI')

MOODY TO EDIT
MURRAY SIDELD
l"rtdlli'O h, lmedP~l
:\l ullft!rN'; l'rnf.
Lowr)' I~ f.ipt'ln"ofn•.

nll \' 1<1 lltoe!tl,
Un ~o;l m.''""

llarohl n. Moody, Eldorado,
was t\lectrd ,.,,Utor-in·chlet
or the Sh ieh! for 19:1:1 at the
MJ1ior class m~etlnp; hehl Octo*
hf't' 1:1, at loturruy State College.
Mr. :O.Iood)' if. also prl"aident or
thP H1.-nry Clay Debating Club,
SJiprtM
editor on lhe Oollf'~fl
Newij ~>lafl' anti u member of the
Wllsu nlan Soelct)·.
Da\•ld Reed, •'aducah, .Ky., wna
&lf'Ctbd business manager of the
yea rt10ok, :\Jr. need Is sergeant·
u.t-arms of the Vun~Uy Club. and
~ a member or the Allenlan So·
ciety.
Prot. C. S. Lowey, &ponsor o~
the .,.,uiOI" cla!ls, !>1 nls~1 .SPOf\I!Or
ot the Shield. Mh:M Mo.n·teona
BiHhOJl was l'hosen R.'!.llit>tanl
sponsor.
Pl"Of€SI!Or LOW!'Y annO\tncecl
that two aims t'lt the 1!1113 s ta!T
are to have the Chl'istma!:! tree In
front or the lHII'ary 11nd to edit
the bel!t annual c"er had by
Murra)" State College.
Thtl complete liLt of tile Slaft
memiJel's:
Harold
n.
Fldltor·ln"'Cillef,
Moody, Eldomdo, Ill.; a.<;sl11tanl
editor, .Robert Saralera, Murray:
business manager, David Reed,
Paducah; advertising manag·f'r,
Harold Byrd, Clay; us~ i stant ad·
o·el'tht!ng managt'r, W. D. Co~.
Murray: faculty ed\lor, Elizabeth
Piltrlllee, Wingo: aclivlty editor,
Ruth Stone, Kuttawa;
photo·
grapll editor, Lowell Weatherspoon, UeelerlOll; ~nRpahot edl·
tor, Nell Ha ll , Puryeal', Teu11.;
sports ed1tor, Clanton Uoyd. F'Ul·
ton; a rUst. Marlon Burks, Eldo·
rado, lll.; sen io•· f!dltor, n. n.
Chrisman, H enr)·, Tenn.; junlar
editor, Darom Grlijsom, Fulton:
faculty
spon11or,
Prof. 0. R
Lowry, head of 110ciu.i scieneP:
aa&llltRut faculty SJ)Onsor, Mia&
Maryleooa Blsbop, !ore11!n Inn·
~uage Instructor.
I)L,

Pep Squad Brings
in Six New Members
The Pep R£JUntl met Wednes·
\lay evening at II: :10 o'clock in
the audttorlUm. Sh new mem·
bere were taken In: Misses PO.ul*
lnt> Pntc, Marf\'ar·ot Chambers,
Susan Wyman,
E\'elyu l'oole,
E r nestine Turnm·. nnd Rowena
ShaW.
A committee
compm.ed or
Misses J ack Hahncker, J!'rRn.cc~
Cnrmaek, and Margaret Hefley.
was appointed · to dmw up a
eonatllutlon ror the 11qaud. Dues
were arrang_el'l n nd ee\·erul new
yells were leal'ned.
On Thursday evening the Jlev
Squad me~ again and l)ia nned n
weiner roast tor the football hoya
during
Home-eomJng
week.
More new yells were practiced.
Mlb8 Cleo Long Ia president or
t he squad and Miss Lucille Je.r*
fords business manager.
l~UOGRA.'f.S

l 'LA..'\'NED

tn the third meeting ot the
Varsity Club held Monday even*
log, October 17, pial)! were laid
for program cuds to he dlstrtbu·
ted at t he 'homecoming game Sat·
urda y.
App roximately 1000 cards will
be made and will eonslst or line·
u pp, otficia l!;, aCia, and several
pleturea or varsity men. These
carde will be sold by members or
th.e l'ep Squad.

<>c:-:::::::::--:-=:=c=:=::::-::--,:-:: I
Above: Vron~ now: T,fft to
Right: Caron Grissom, 1-l<:rman
~haw.
Vaughn Woodall, Leon
Potts, How11rd Moss, Lf'llter King,
Barner ::;mM, CPcil KPnt, Stanfill
Cutchin, rhtu·irs Jr.·nldm..
Second flow: Jack Stnnflll,
Harry ~mllh, Charles Wick!Hfe,
Norman McKen:de, Ben :\fuse,
Walton Taylor, J. D. Rayburn,
Clint Bu~A'. Howanl Gn.rver.
Tl1lrcl Tiow: 'JlobPrt Shellon,
Leamon Tihlo>well, TIJ•ool~s Ware,
Durie Smith, Delbert Cunning·
ham, Scolty Morse, Znhn Wells
(captnln). Jame.c Ramsey.
nack Row: Ronald Brinkley,
Coal'.h Stewart, Le11a.rd Brynnt,
Keith King, HO\Vlll"fi Allen, Dorsey Weslf'y, Wood1·ew Simmons,
Coach Cutchin, Carl Hn.ger.

LISTS MEMBERS OF
ACAPPELLA CHOIR ~:;:,.~' s.
l~l'll f .

Pntnnm Anrm1m i'e~
o r "usic
Organlui lon.

I.~r~li r:>

l"~·rRo nn l' l

t'nd~>r

tile dlrt'ctlon of Pror.

T.ea\11' Puinam, \'OiCt' ln&tr uctor,

thfl a cappelta choir ha~ been
renrp;unlzf'd at Murray State Col•
I ell: e.
The members or the group M
listed by >\lr. Putnam are:
1-WJlrann<;: Emmn. Lou Brown,
May[ield: Mabel J!'lan Little, f>a.
dtl\'ah;
Rll1ie
~loon,
Battle
Cr eek, Mich.: Elaine Catln, Pine
Bluff. Ark.: Cecil IJames, Dalton,
Ky.; Martha GregOI'Y, M.urray;
MrB. n. K. Eden, :O.Iurrny; Julel·
ta Eaker, Cairo, Ill.; :\targaret
Clllllllber~. Owensbm·o: Mrs. Italy
Grlpl)o HyrU, Mllrray: Bernice
Edmonston, New Matlrld, llo.
_ _ _
\lt O!f: MargArE't Lewi•, Fall"
" \ \'.. owe u w Jmlian a On•a t fiehl. Ia.; E\lzllbP~h Davf!>, Robart,
Ind.; Thyra
Creekmur.
Debt,'' St1.1r. D r. WA t<;nn
:\furray:
Mrs. Floallle 13a.i'ker
hi AII ~IJ'C~<f:.
Kennedy,
non t;
Wllhelrn lna
Doerlfner, Murray; J.. eonora Ani·
Or. anll ~Irs. "'-''atson, mis-- bf'rg,
Hickman: .Robbie
Mae
sionaries to Indian territorii's, de· llrou.ch, Murray; Julia Hammack,
11\•ered two Jnt"r4'stlng addreuua Sturgis: Etna ~tanball, f{ev n .
In cha!lel ThuriJday, October 13.
T l'nor.;: Howard Swyers, Pltt,a.
'"l'he Amerlcli.D Tndlan i&' one burgh, Pa.; E~·erctt Crane, De·
or those unprivileged to whom we eatur, Ill.; Dean Dowdy, Mayowe a great· debt," declared Dr. field; Guthrie Church ill , Mu r ray:
\Vatson , in hla hrlef lecturE' l.n Lo1·en Putnam, Murray; Raltlh
which he ouWned the val ue of Churchill. Murr-ay.
educating thf' American I ndian.
Btt'ii;t'!l: U. T. Parkt'r, Murray;
ln relation to man's edUClltlon, Jon ~l'ltl
MeMarkln,
Hollow
Dr. Watson quoted from Brown·! Rock , 'ft>nn.: flarolll Byrd, Clay;
Jng tl1at "a man Is nol educated Phillips AicCat.Un, Murray: Bert
until be co.n Rlt with a fact 1111 n Burkhardt. Paducah; Carl Neu·
child."
meyer, Al'llmr, lit.; Rohert Wilt,
Dr. Watson rurther stated that lllPd!ua, Tenn.: IL Cah·Jn Smith,
"culture deals not with one '\tnrray; Kenneth Dahl, Ma~on
phase or man's life, but with the HospitaL
man aa a whole." According; to
O!Ticun: Qpan Dowdy, prNtl·
the !.P~<Rker, there are 330,000 dent; Joe 1\tcMaek in, vlce-preSJI·
rndians In .Amel'lca with JHScll· d~nt; Robbie Mae Broach, 1\tur·
cally all or them "o•ory re· my; R. T. Parker, lib rarian.
\!glom;."
the
Mra. Watson presented
Tt~dlrtn's ldl:'ll. of religion In her
AJH!eCll by saying ''The lnUianA do
not believe In Idols but wor11hlp
nne p:rPal HJllrlt." Ju regard to
art aftd music the "Indians are
Sevf'n men
rrom Nashville,
very proficient" explained Mr&
Teun., nre trying tor places on
Watson ns she displayed an Tn· Mun-ay'a athletic teams.
They
Ulan rug and dolls. In eloaing
couslet of two ,Juniors, four
he1· lecture Mr11. Wallmu played
ronr beautiful
selt>ctlonll from tiOtlhOmoreo, and one rresilman.
Howard Allen and J ohn Lang·
Indian compo!lltions.
bam,
both vaulty football me n
Dr. David Alll!mus of :\Iay!leld,
l1.11t yE>ar, nre at;ain out for the
K~-· took ehlll'gp or the devotion·
team. Allen Is olt~o a baseball
al exercl~eq and Introduced lhe
man.
BIJeakerB aB his guests.
Robert Shelton,
Den Muse.
'l'he prol!:rnm was opened with
Dr. natney T. Wells' rn.v orlte Cbarl ea Jenkins, and Curl Hager
compose lhe sophomorf! grou p.
song, "Drink lo :\ie Only With
Shelton and
Muse
Jllay both
Tbine Eyes."
foOtball aud baseball , whtle J e nk·
lua \1111'tlclpatea ln lenni~- and
rooll>all,
Hager Is a rootball
man aloo.
Joc Tor1·ence, a treshman, goes
in for baseball and football. H e
ill now making a &trong bid ror
nn end vositlon on the freshman
~pom;or .o\1l d J'f'II'II!'IO \VIIsonilms In footbn!l team.
fi'll'""t
ProAra m oi'
Allen,
J en.k lns.
and La ng·
1-Jt"Jm.·~ l el'.
ham graduated fr om Monggomery
BeU Academy while Muse, She!·
The Wilsonian Society of Mur· to n, Torrence. and Hager re·
ray State College prese.nted It&: eefved t heir dh1lomas from ::ola&h·
Urst program during thn fall ville Central High .
semester, Tueatlay morn ing, Oc·
Ali Beven men took part in
tober 11, In the college auditor- atllletlca In high echool.
Ium.
Prot. li', 0. Mellen, Engllllh and
Score Board Donated
public speaking Instructor, apon·
A eeore board Ia being placed
sor of the society, made a short on the northea11t corner of the
talk on student benefits derived athletic Ueld at Mu r ray State
from bchool society membership. College by the contribution or
Tbe society beard clarinet and lu.mber donated by the Calloway
vocal solos by Howard Brown Lumber Co.
and Howard Swyers, students of
doHege olflcial s !.tate It wJU be
the college.
of great val ue lo keeping t he
An election was he1d for cheer spectalors posted on number of
leaders to represent tb6 WU· yal'ds to go , downs, tim& left to
aOnians. 1\flss ElAine Gatlin was play, and: a lso ttte acore.
elected a& a leader. Other teadIt 1.s being erected by etu d en~
t>ra will bc elected later,
labor.

MISSIONARY TELLS
OF INDIAN TRAITS

Nashville, Tenn.,
Places 7 Athletes
on Murray Teams

PROF. F. D. MELLEN
SPEAKS TO GROUP

l. A. ''· " ' ' ' " ' '" ' '

AlumnJ
and
friends
l1ave
nlr~!ady nrrl\•ect.
The
Var!lltY
CiulJ haK planned for a bnnctn~t
to celebrate Homecoming day.
Althongtr the startin~ lineup
wn"' not de!Jnltely namPd a.<1 the
Collegf' NPws went to prelUI, Mur·
may start the following: Wl~:lf·
litre nnd Drlnkl"'Y• ends: Z. Wfl\1!1
nn\1 H . Srrtlll1, tnCkles; W~~re :.n1l
Bryant, guurds; McKt>nzle, center; Shaw and :\fo~s, halfbacks;
Allen, quarterback; and L. Klnli",
fullback.
Dowling Green ms}' open the
claah with the following slnrtl'rs:
J arnec an d Cobb, end!:!; Cnptni'n
Holeman and
Sht1ch, alternate
ends; Ausley and Davis, tutklf!ll,
or PO!IHibly Bonakru- nod Baker;
Baud and Hammer, guards: Waddell, Drennan, J ac~aon, lHl, 2nd,
3rd choices reer;ect!vely ut ce nter; Broderick and Bak.er (o-t
C:ornnflo J,
haltbacks;
Mercer,
rullllllck; and Uutler Qr Jolm•
son, quarterback.

Council P r esident
Asks Co·operation
Dur ing School Term
"f ask !or the hearly coopt~ra.
tl.on or <he students ot tlJe Mu r·
rny State College 1n h~\ plng the
council make thl~ a very IIUCCf!HRtul year, I reel that evt>ry mem·
ber of the council Is very con·
aclentious and willing to do hE'r
purt," earnesily remarked Rttth
!1;1one,
Kulluwa
prasitlent nr
Women·~ Student Council or ~lur·
ray State Collf'g-e.
~llrut Ston" was re.electetl IJ1.is
IIU!llmer io take the iJiaee O[ Mrs.
Laura Ferguson as president this
tall,
M IS~! Stone llaS bOI'n ~C.C·
retary and vice--president or the
Household Arte Club, junlot· l"llP·
resentatlve o! the Student C~ n 
cll, a'nd member of the lilml.rf
force tor two years. She 111 now
secretary of the senior cln.s-R.
The officen or the councn are.:
Jaue McAdams, T;lce--preal<lf''flt,
Emma Lou Brown,
seCI't?tar y.
Miss Brown has been on counl'll
before and Is a member or or·
chestra ant.l band, also t alented
In voice.
The members nre as CollowS:
&·en I or te11r esentatlve, JE>aAie
:\toorP;
junior
representative,
:\lary E lla Milliken: !IOJlhOil'IOI'$
representative, Margaret R PfiPY:
fre11bman
re"resentatlve,
S(•ll
Sedberry,

-----

Pep Squad Holds
R egular Meets
W ith Miss Cleo Loiig aa 11re8i·
dent, the g ir l 's "Pep Squad" of
Murray
College Ia
lmprovtn;.
dally, accord ing to observers.
The squad meets
twice eaeh
week, every Monday and
nesday evening. Tbe purpo~e ot
lts 01eetings Ia to learn new
yells a.nd bow to yell thl'm. Sluee
Its or gunl:&atlon, tile sqund hn.s
Hillteen new members.
At the last meeting, Miss. Lont;
chose a eomm ltlee to d 1-aw up a.
set o! rules whJch the squad will
foll ow. Accor ding to t ile rules,
those who do not yell will be
automatically dropped !row tb&
SQuad.

wen.

- - -- -

To P resent Medal
ACCQrdlng to
an an nouncemen t made ov.e r ra d io etatton
WB AS o r Lou lsvll1e, the Unl~
verslty ot Louisville Is planning
on presenting t he Murray f ootba ll tBam with a track .medal
af~e-r last Satu l;'day's performance
on tbe foo tball fie ld a ga inst t he
Lou lsvUle tea m.
Murray -...
105·0.

•

T r lining School
Newa

HaHoween

THE COLLEGE NEWS
Member or the Kent ucky lnUlr-

Do you like to play wlth
wU.ellos?

£elleglate Preas Aaaoclatlon and
&he- FitBt Dlatrlet Prep Auocl!ltiOQ

Young Men's Store
Alnbro!!e Tea JWOOJ
Smith a Underwood
Barber Sbov
c. Ray . . . (lo.
Dale a Stubbltofleld
Drug Slore
l'arlrer Jeweler)' litOl'e

Have you ever walked with
ghosts?
They say they're entl)rtalntng
And they're very merry boats.

or Keet ucky.
The Collese News
oewspaper ot tbe Mu r ray

MISS SEXTON IS
LEAPER IN HOME
ECONOMICS MEr

A dv•rtisers

Graham & ~·~ksOn

~eacllera College,
Murray,
tuclr,y, It Ia pubUebed bl·w•••kl>
f rom September to August by

AnnU:al Meetiq b Held

-.t Mqrray,

('ollecl&te tun

Department or PubllcJty and

li.t'ntUckJI-'Inweue Ligllt. &:

...... co.

llaliBm or the College,

CONVENTION STAGED
FOR OCTOBilR 31-ll

The Little ('fU! lno
Sltroa.t

lku8. Meat !fjl.r ket

l'(dlege t'i l y Printing Co.
(', A. BilttiOJt (laJ'aW'

The annual district weeUilJ; t
tj1e Home Economics AsaoclaUo

1\IWT&)' lA:nniW.r l'u.
U I'UH. Hard warY ('o.

Sc~ton

e. {'. Duke
l,.adles Ready-ti)-Wear
The Fawwnil W . 1'.. fo01t'dd
T ra.ll u..&iM- Sho p
Tkofi!. IA'd~r 4 Ti..llM!s
u. ll. Ualley
The J ewt'ler
Murrar Ttleai ~larket
Cra" ·tord..OafUn
E . S. Diuguld & Son
n ,-a.n A loit>w:o Co.
Boone DN~tlwn;.
College Cleaners

}IQd~l

CaplloOI Tlk'al re
l<,r~. lien)' & )lelug:ln Inc.

1l I~ th.e OtliR\Oll of the College. News that .Murray State
shOuld have a. student organization c:ompo&£1d o~ all members of
the 11ludeut body.
lL would be the purpo$e of
t.hls organb:atlon to regulate. the
rouUtJe ot college lire. 1l ehoultl
dllclde (l(!rlo.lu tu·oi!tmul> concernIn only the studenLs and should
have ret~rcaentatlvcs to usalst In
<lell:ll'llllnlng JlOilch~fl concernl.n~
tbn desUult~s or the al\Ldcnts.
That Murray College Is young
BIHI thal It h. n teacher's college
nre not llludrances lo tlnUied cooueratloo wHh the administration.
As ~owcryon!l knows who baa
111 anyway heen connectrd wllh
tillS colle~e. it Is not t11e 1•olicy
of . .)Iurray to imitll.te any other
t•rlucattonal Institution, and this
organl'l!aUon would not be pat·
u r ned or shaJM>d after that or
~ny olbl}r collel!'~nut il t>hould
~nd ant\ woulil loo ron~trn~led ,l<l
liltel the specifll neede ot :-.lur-

Best Looking!

'J\utumn P romise

II:":":'~.':'2;~h~y~\'::9

h-~::e.

coll!!g~.

Bruce Dudle)', ehier sporta ed l~
tor o! the Louisville CourierJournal, wlll cover the ~am!? plaY·
ed at College 1-'ield Saturday, OeloOOr 22.
Dr-. Rainey T. Wells lu 11.11 uadrets to the rootball team Wednesday nl~bt, October 19, reve!1,led W1ls fact
1\lr. Dudley Is known lhrouf:houl the South a.s one or Its llremler WJ'lten. He ar r ived Prlday
before lhc game and spent the
nh;bt In Murray.
7he eollt>ge
!ut>ls lbal a great honor lias. been
coU[I!rrQd 1111011 n 111;1 Mr. IJudley
aver l<:1n·cs hla office on
SaturdaY!>.

What We Waot
Prof. }'. D. Mellen. BJ)OUJ>Or or
the Wilsonian Socl&ty, outlillB<I
the He-ld o12en to tbe members
ror 11·ork In the wa.y or lhe arts.
"Anything that Is done with suJ)reme t.kl\1 Is url.'' Jan is all
right to stir one for l11e moment.
tmt H hl.l.fl no laMllng effect. The
t"lub should sh·h·e lo cxnr·l:l9s, Jntllvldunlly and as a whole, Lhc
dl:'!,ply hco.utUul, Yt:t transleut cxP('I'ii!IC!Il or ltfe.

-----

Grand Old Man
We 11Ji S.'I.W him last FridO\Y In
Chai•el when be uu~rchoU up to
th<' platrorm
wltb l!houldt:l'll
thrown back, head erect, eyas
fiashh~ wltll
lhe fire of ll11.ht.
HQ helped \'reSI11Cut W1.1ll~ sing
a u('w "ve11" Bung.
All ~he Fresnmcn were
!ll'ls~d.
Several of
lh(~ Utl!ltll'
clasbl•len were shocked. Even tho
new muutwr.\1 of lhe faculty
w~;rc (IUUied, Uut the one11 who
know. hhu saw only the '"Grand
old man" or :Oiul'l"ay Slatto-·
Dean Carr.-Gontr!buted.

World's Affair Has
Regular Meeting
The World'~ Affair Cluh held
regular meetJng \VednN<day,
OttObN 1!1, in l'roressor CaudLll's room
In tho 1\b~ral arts
building. HOl!Otl ::lantlt!rS, Pf'i'SIdent of tlw club, gave a tihorl
talk wltleh WiiS followed IJ)· a
di~>~CU!'I~ion or the war debt by W.
D. Co~. 11ludcnl >JJIOnaor of the

'Ewryone !!lwultl be J.Ji-uud of
'fbb Wll!l iU :1 way
1
1d•u•ray State Collage's beauliM In!! tu looth sorleli•·s to ado11t
or~nnh::o.Uon.
ful enmJ!IIH.
i\lurray College ht lP~!:! I:IUJICrrtcial ronn1:1 or entcrThll PrOJ::I'am "!J111llllttee apllOl only the be~l college llt the Ul.lnmoul no
lea~
ent/lrt<llnlng,
volutP.d by Mr. Saudor~:> consllltl!d.south, but it I!> the "bel look- 'J'he Co\le~e r-;owa h.as alwa}'S
or Fred Smllh, chairman, Vlrlt
ad\·ocate<l such a program.
ginlll Glass, a11d W. D. Cox.
Visitor.~ usuallr exch\Jw whcm will req\J!.re more time and work
they eo1ue to vlsl~ the coliege tO saUMy the1:1e hlgliet· Ytandards.
' ' \Vhal a
be.autUul
campus!" l'ro.grams cannol be arranged ihe
And rightly so.
morning before. Yet the reeult
Proa:rama Announ~ed
Through the. coopE~ration of the will b1:1 more satisfying ae wen
outclals oi' tbe college and the u.s more Dieii.Bunt.
CO!lU Linn HUIIIJ!brt!ys" Orboys who do tho work, shrubs,
Dr. Lewis T. Oldham ot Clinln ti'Ulh he has well outlinlld
Ch(l.~tra, ihe Kentucky 8tOili1J~
trees, flowers
and graSI:o' have tlw duth~~ of a literary ,;oelety- ton, China, was the sue~;t of Prof.
been plant{•d. u.ecrcltng lU their lr thut h wl1a1. wo w11rit.
G. I'. l'oolt•, head oC lha IIKY- e1·s. will feature the pro;;rnm
chulugy dejlai·Lmcnl In ·Murruy o.l. the Ilnil Npvpmlmr mH•tln;.;
the
WUsonlun
S<lc\••ty,
Stale Collt•gc, Sunday. OctolJt.•r of
Tt1~11day, Ocloher ~. !I.Cool'dlng
to Uun Uurk!Jardt, lhe or;;anDr. Old hunt I» doing Hl!ecl;d ra(lt:,\.l,~ l'.f \' , \ ' AI,L E , I' IUCE, Sl ' Yl.l!l
l~allon'.!.' t1re~ldent.
search work in 'l'~>ll.llMIIJ, ra tYl•U
1\ \'D W~J,\I t
Daron Grissom, prw;;ldent of
or ri•llJ.tlon In China).
Hl' was
I<'INENERS AT LOW COST
to df'lh:er a leclUre 1\1 the Church tho Allenluns. announces that
his sorlety will haye 11. Joint
!SA T I S ~':\:{1'1.' 1 01\ OU. Y0 Un. .1\tON tll\'
of Clld~t. but was nnnl1hl lo ~lve
meeting with th~ Wllsonlans
hif. a1\drcss on account of a deH!\CK
on that dUh• In order to ht'ar
tour, whiCll drtaloed him.
G ua a-ant.e<:tl
the renowrH'I:l nw,.le-mukefll.
When
;wkcd
about
J.!Ollilcn.l
1'10:-it:tm TA II..OlU Ml. (.'Q,\ll' .\ .SX
1
Allout-or-colle~,;e t•~<ot•lo ar.> lnIIC~< In Chhw., uccordh1Y to l'ruf.
WUl htllhi UriJIIt O.l'i:l
vltt•d
to the )!l'a~ruJu whlclt
1'. Pool<•, Dr. Oldham st.utl:(i
Sold by Noah McDaniel
wlllbe In lbe a\ltlltoriuJu at
''l'olllll"ll
lire
ht
Chlnu
has
Htb St., Col. Sta., M.unay, Ky.
fl:::o a. m.
Cmld.ltiOUB

Dr. Oldham Visits
Murray Instructor

MEN'S SUITS

•

l...ast. Yf'BI', the Ull't!tillg was a

uncle
T alks
of "de White F olk

State.

The old flAying, ·•a dog that
'bilt>a the hand th!l.l feecls him is
likely to starve" may hold more
tru,th than we have JJAU~te.d a
moment to grasp.
Our ad\·erlisers are wotHler(ul
about SUiliiOftlng every urojecl
that the aludenUI have charge or,
u.nd JHlrUculnrly the l~ntercol
l~<glate 11l't'!.<l!, which publication
iii ,l j!ado by the students, and for
·lh~lr benerH.
Without tiHl co·
Ollt'riiUYo
SJiirit of our mel'~
chant.s. tht• task would be great.
therefore we &houlcl take t.hlB
into conald~ra.tion, and "do unto
othara. as they have douo unto
us".
Every advertisement in out·
lllll/1!1' I~ puld for by the cohuuu
tneh, and serves more or a purliOOe tban Just saying 'buy from
nlf'", It Is ~~rn. lndlvldnal greeting, wblch bllows lhA.t the ullverUser is back or Murray, and
rudy to help e\·et·y student in
tbe. college.
, Students! hel11 them a~ they
bo.lp
Uil.
When tt
lJecomes
necel!aary to sho11, ns It frequently
does, conJ>lltl tlle advertisements
In your JIUDer. and J•att'Qnb:e t11u
w-lvenisers.
They are a gr~at
group or men. behind a !!lllendld
on;,ani'l!atlou, bul they need our
help, as we need tlleln.
l1eut.lon tile fact thut you l1ave seen
their signs or "Welcome" In the
"College ~ews" and try to support the llla.L a\ ltlmes. THEY
NEVEU FAIL TO SL:PPO.I:T US!
Thu.nk!i,
M!~Ut\glng Editor.

:\Has Ruth Bel:tOn, president (
tile aSSDCII.llon.
Tho meetln
waa to take pla.ep at 8: 3U.
In addition to 11tudenta In ll
Home Economics d•vartment, a
people interested In thc stud
were invited to be pret.ent.

Wallis-Parker

lts mala purpose and lts foundation would be that oulkt.u.nding
)lrfucho\(• that IS SO well liDOWD
at l'ltUJ'I".I.Y-"Democrncy. •·

" Do U nto Others"

wn!. ~chedulcd to be held SalU
d-.y morning In room 102: of Ll
TrhlniU15 School at Murray Slat
accordln:; to a lmllettn posted l-

fromteachers
23 highorsehoQ
hou
Slalf! College.
number was e
Saturday morning.
orrieeJ·a of the lltlsociaUon art
RUUJ &u.ton, Alurrs.y Stat
,,.;;,,,.,"; Mrs. Ou,y (Warrel
f=ichool, vlce-prt>siden
Dolle llanl(;l·, Dcnto•
Mr. and lira. Conn Walllll of
l''armlngton,
Ky.,
ba.,·e
an-I"""""~' and treasurer; l'tllo
nounced the marriage of llleir Anna U. Owo.n, Wickliffe, <.'hal
dll.uglner, Elate l'carl, a former tuan of edu~atlon; 1\.lrs. T~otl
student or Murray Stale College, D. Collins, WaLhlngton Juni<
to Tbomaa Parker, son or Mr. Hight School, Paducah, ehalrn\a
and Jld.n. n. T. T'arker, or Mur- of hO!IIf' mll}:dng; Mrs. Howat
ra}', Ky. Thf! Cl'remouy WIUI 11er- Rudd, Ht-ldland, cl\!\lrman exlel
rornwd In VIPnna, Ill., Sf'Joh•m- slon; Mrl!. Ot-a W. Neely. l'"U
her 12, by the Hevcrend Mr. Uer- ~>:ham. chairman u! Jutalth; Mr
ry of that cltv,
J. H, Walston. Cu!Jo., chnlrma
Mrs. Parker, WllO was a junior or tllt' Institutional: .Miss Joso
in Mur.rav Cnlll'Ke and a member 11hlne Fl"U'I!ar, Wat~hln~;.ton Junl<
ot the Alhmlan Sotlety, tauJ;ht Hi;;h Sehoul, Pa.ducnh, cb11lrnl"
the
LJa.!.t yf'nr in the lJUbllc or clubs..
school system ur Como, Mo.
-----Parker, who has ma<itJ his
T ot1l
In Detroit ror the pa~t
y(lara, is now connected
1 the PIU'k('l' Brothers OaJ·a~,:.e
.\ rtgure as Jtrominent as an
l\lurray.
Mr. and IH!·s. Pal'l;eJ' are mal<- ~~·honl oirlcint on lhe canJJll!l! 1
Mtll'fUY Slat1• CoilP1tC U t'n(!l
ln,~> tlwlr hoU1e In Mul'fay.
Gardner,
the hot-tumal
L:nclc Tom lh !)~ yean ol
has ll.lways heen u. ~oo
to what he calla "the ~oo
folkK." l'nclt· Tom ran 1:
1\lnt!<lli!rlta Holcomb, M:lliOI' In H~·<·n any <lay slowly trudgln
Murn.)· Stalf' ColiP.ge, entE<rt.a.lu- along wltll hiR old fliHlhCJu·t, de
ed a [ew [ritmd~ In her home on in!-' his own advcrth;lns: wllh h!
Weal Collt>l!e streot wltb IL 3- familiar "Ho-bo"' y~U.
When li.Okul to 11111,ke a ~;tau
eom-sc dlnne\' at II o'clock Thursday evenin<:". Oclobor t:l.
!:-lhe ment tor the College New11 hl' r1
11erved this as n home project so plied, "I don'l know wbut t
t:ay, hUt I Yl.t\lllll YOU tO jlllt i
tho.l IIllo might receive her U. S.
det:rce lu home e('ouomlcs next SOllielhing 1\l;out d(• g.ood wblt
folks."
February,
l'ncle Tout atatrtl that he ha
Th.O~e prellt'IU wN·.-: F.\"ll Elksold hot-tamales In Murray rc
[Jlfl, a t;radu~,~te or thi~o· lnt~tllu
tlon, Cl.irl!<ll.lle llrouclL l<'l'llnCl1B 22 yl'ars; 1•1 at lh!' hi"h schoo
Hroach, a former swdent In this ~ntl I! on thP caowua of !he co
l '&l"k~r llrOI4.
nak('l')'
Oh.>allt'""'

Student Body
Organization

rny

f

T.rai.nina Sehool

'·

Judco w. w. llake.r or West
College :.ilreet wa.a th~< vlcthu of
a tlalnful accident last Thursday,

Oratora Axe Abaent;
Proll'&m is Chana:ed

ll II> l'CllOriNJ Umt aoJUe co~
ed was LOid that :ohe was as
October 13, when his leg W!Ul 11relty Its a 11~ach. So she went
The
Henry1:1,
Cia.y
1uel
Octobfr
butD<!hatlng
did not Cluh
bave
fracture and his body bl'Uiijed by to T'ror.
Stanley
Pulhm
the 11ro>,'1'au~ planned heca.ul:>e tllll
a car. Mr. ll~tker was
asked, "How JH'elty is a IJCach?" !IJieaker.l!, Dr. G, C. l'ol·et und
Pro!. C. s. Lowry failed lO 1111M
buhlnd a car watching thll
The lu.test dh;covety In Muz- peal'. The Qllt'attou for debate
flx u. puncture when the driver l!ey's lllstory cl!l.8!!1 11:1 that George
wall neaolved. "Women are Hu~
decided
to
back.
Thf' back WJU;hlngton Js. was. Rnd as far man."
bumper or the car slJ·ucli: Mr. all history relates, the only preslThe same program II! scheduled
Daker ttud knoclted him down. dent tllUl was born. on a holiday. ror Tue>~day, October 2U.
Mr. Baker WlU> rushed in
The SJ>eakeJ'S were unable to
hou~ and a
Jihyalcian
The uno!IIcial report or the S. be present on account of the ract
Up~ examination It was
1. A. A. o!I.Iclals h;: Murray State Ulat the members o[ the faculty
that hili l"lghL leg had hee11
College Is en tJUed to a loving held n. "''eci!ll meetln~ In the 11·
Jy rracturl'd and that he
cuv for wlnnlllJ.; the !.rack
l.lrar.Y durin::: club hour.
badly brulst•d.
Mr. Linker
which was hold Satorda)·,
b~.JCII contlned to hi$ ~cd at
be'r .8.
l'hlllt• H. Gardner YlstleU hi!;
home.
mother, !'llr~. Mary Gardner at
Sollie guys seem to l!u.ve
Wells Hall la.!.t &1turday alterthe lurk. No one else but Jack noon and Sunday. He 1s work[)~lti•~s !:~~:,;·~~
would
have escaped In~ with tlle .highway dcrartruenl.
J~iug
bundle of note-book. In Cadiz, Ky.
l)&ller. Why, IT It had l1ave been
Walter "Bull" Wells, "nd,nll• l anyGne else, the 11erson who took
of Murra)• State College
hie note-book would have waited
selJeduted 10 return Sunday,
until the paJ,er was tmt In tho
tober I U, lO Ura;;gadocclo,
backR.
where he will rm,ume bill
Sine(: Clanton Doyd has taken
a.l! lm;tt·uctol' In the loc\1.1
l!U.: Jlh. D. (JJO~t ho1L1 dl!i:~IInAJ
General IDIUII'anc;e and
ti<:hool.
degr<"O he has lall,e.n u. Jlosltlon
BODdiDc
Mr. Wdl:> was
usl n~ a Jilek ou the eamvua o(
l~.titJ o! tltt~ Mnrmy
HI!! Alma Matar.
Firat FIOOI" C.tlia 'Buildina
toothalt tcum.
He has
PHONE 331
ur coachln~-: tlw bMkct.ball
in Uraggudoccio.
The. sclwol hils ])een closed
aoon as hh; liJ) lcr.l'ned lo
&OIUC timfl In order thut the
rnrl,
d('nta could behl gather ths
be~an to sneer at things u~
~on crop.
Since lh>' r,chool
they werE'.
uo Coolball team, Coacb
Early 11e ~;ahl thal ~ovt~ wa:; a
will start basketball practice
joke,
Qnce.
That marriage was a tra1' ,made
for rools,
Cod wa>J a !airy tale fO!'
\1;e•et:iil~i Truth,
weak lin;; lllen.
hoMr, Justice. r~~lth, klnd-

:'::::;:::I

WelJs Returns To
Coaching i

FRAZEE, BERRY &
MELUGIN, Inc.

(U'U

~~~~;jTO,

U.!.'

ht1

wa~

many

~·t:ar

ago.

l'i~~55~~~~;~1~~i

We Can't

Rabbit Out of
Yollr

HAT
But we can make it aocx..
aa aew

CLEANED AND
REBLOCKED

The Scoffer

-----

MQther's Club Has
Interesting l

I

n!'llt>,

'l'wt.·nty-{our nH·u1Le.a·s uf tho
Tralulnl:' ~chool Motlw(ll Clllh
ltlel l''rlda.y aHcrnoon, OClober
1-1, for n lntert:atlu~ J)I'Of;1'11.Ul.
Musical l!elcct!ons were "lven by
lhe eiJ.hth grade studel\la, after
wlllcb Dr. Oru K. MliS0\1 a.on
.\lh.s Marl!! .Mo.rten~(·n o.r llH' col~
\egl·
fooda dt·J•IU't!Uent,
mad!'
interet~Un~ 'taiJu.
Dr.
Ma~~on
~poltc 011 "Health Hui.Jits", whU!l
Mll'K 1\lort~nsen In her lnlk on
1'1'ht• !-\chool L\1\leh'' ;;an• lhH
q( a warm d1Hl.1 ut
uoon CUI' the clllldrcn.

'·-------------1'

I

Ruth Stone, v.nd Jel!81e
Uncle Tom's personage on th
Moore, boUt lltmiors in 1--Jurray
camtiU!I or thta college has mor
State College.
thwn added thil'
touch of th
Routh, tJrot.rayln.-; the old Soutl

(1[1 the fine thins~ ~bat nu·u
l!YC by,
Hu tledared were al.latract [11.1)-.

An!l

rlcat!on;~

To tl'y to ju:;U[)· our nui.Dl' shorl-

comiu;rs.
Thul:l h~ Uvr.d ami lll'llt:t!HOd ror
year~:

Uul now, l)'ln~t In tlio co n fines
or his corrln,
1\walUng >;low hut lnev!ta!,!(o <It:·

AND FOUNTAIN SERVICE
We are famous for drink~ manufactured tu
please coltege !itudent..'l. When you want a tasty
sundae, or thel'e is a longing in your throat for
yourfavot·ite ice cream !ioda, drop in-and save!

fOl.Y,

DQea he »COIT ut death, doe:; he
den}· dying·!
-Tl!Ut'lltou •raylor

Dale & Stubblefield

C o-Eds Go To
Sponsors
FROSH
GRIDDERS
Murray and Carbondale
FOOTBALL PLAYERS Holland
D anville Game
High School N ews
Battle 0-0 in Illinois GET BIG OVATION for Golden Pond GO TO HENDERSON
F. G. Holla.nd, rormer 11taff
l'ltudl'nf Bo'IJ' Hn>:ets \'llf!iill; member or tlH> Colll',Ge ~ews at
J<'acuHJ ~nd t'oRCht'.s
Brown puuted 35 }'llrd.l!.
Kent
Murray Slate COl\ego,• I.e faculty
l'ml!!e 'l'e.am.
gained ( yards on two attemJ,Jth
advtr.er of
the Golden
11 ond
through tackle.
Allen punted
:-.l'ews. lJigh srhool pubtlcatlon or
Although Utey lost to Centre, Oolden Pond school.
27 yards. An attemp~ tu J.lal!a by
Carboud!lle failed. L. King sub- 7-U, the 'fhorougbbredB o! MurThe Goldlln Pond Nt~WII Is n
Stituted K. King, Simmons ro- ray 8tute ColiE'ge were given an sh;-page, three colunlll mimeoova.Uon
Monday
l'Overe:d a fuJ\lhle on Murmy'tl ~:nthusta~tfc
graphed newspaper, edited and
;,t9-yn.rd line. .Allen lost 12' yardtl mol'nhll!, Aevte111bor 26, In chapel
published by the l!tUdentll of tho
when he was tackled in the at- by the entire student llody and
l1lgh achool, under llle direction
templ to pas~. Thl'l lmlf ended fuculty.
or Principal Holland. Mr. Holwith Mu'fl'a}' hOWlng the ball on
"Tile gl't<att~Rl
teum Murray land. !s a graduate o~ :\lunay
ber own 2'1-Yard line.
ha~ t::Vt1r hall" wae the cha.racterState Collego, where he lOOk an
SeconU Hal(
ltation mu.de by ~'ret.ldent Rain~y llctl>e part In the editing and
Murray laid down a beauuru'! T. Wells as he introduced the tmbll~hing of the College News.
k.lek. to Carbondale's 12-~·a..~·d nvc. iootbnll warriors lo the student
The high ~chool pa]ler In
and Lynch ret.ll'l'lled the ball to body. Oeau John \\'. Carr, Prot
Tri~;:; County
Ia
madtl up or
hb own 211-yard lint>.
King 0. C. Ashcraft, Prot. J. S. Pulschool news, lntel'e~tlng realure$,
brokt> through and thrE'W Car- len, Prot C. S. Lowry, Coach Roy
advertismenta, and editorlaiH. 1111
bondale for a 6-YII.l'd loss. Car- Stewart, Athletic Director Cutchaim, as published under the mast~
bondale kicked to Murray's 40- In, aud others made brief adhead, La: "The main aim ot this
yard line, and Shaw returned to dre81el! pra\slns tbe performance
paper f.hall be 1.0 try to mould
or
the
players
who
held
the
the middle of the !lied. Carbonthe student opinion alwaya todale and Murray both Intercep- vaunted Danville Colonels to a
ward Ute good ot out school,
ted passes.
.o\tter a. set1es of ~oingle touchdown Saturday.
and to present a naccurate ac"W.
0.
)Jclntyre
has
promised
line ulonges and kicks by both
Murruy",
announced count of echool life''.
teiUils,
Shaw
finally
broke to visit
Robert
:::!belton,
student,
aa he a~;
The etafl': Mary Bell )Hiler,
through Carbondale's line for il.
beautiful run for a gain o!' 23 alsted A~rf'e Austin unfurl a edltor·ln-ehler; Gordon MI11N',
yards.
Murray eontlnut;d we11 "\Vt:'leome" llannt'r J,resented to hull.! ness manager; Oa,;ter Bllon down tbe field until Carbon- Mul'fay by the American Legion breJ', drculatlng manager; ElizaThe bu,nne.t· was beth I•'OOBht'e, t::(lllllllUnlty redull:! flull.lly broke through and or Dum-lilt>.
Hodge JJ\eldt.
sport~;
.\lr. Melutyre, porter;
sm£>ared a J!a~eing nUempt for a nutm.:nuJhed I.Jy
1 0-yurd loss. Allen ]')Unted O'Vf'r mo_yf),· u~ Dn1wllle. Acree A.uatlu Ruby Mae Dln.kley, joke11; Naomi
the Carbomlale goo.\ line and th(d ulso dJspln.yed a ca.ne be l'eceived Pirlnegn1·, senior retlOI'ter; 'l'helma
Danmll, juulor
nmorter;
ball waJI U1en brought out on Ca.r- u@ a guebl o! lhe clty,
D1·. carr was outspoken In bia 1-'a!Tnte Joyce, l:oO!lhomore: Milbonda.le's 20-yard line with tbe
lll!uols boys in poesesston oe the nt·nlae of both the Colonels and dred Lemoa ,.a, freshman; Dorothy
He was Oakley, UJlper grades; 01)hl. Nee!,
ball.
After gaining 13 yards the Thoroughbre<ls.
through center, Carbondale was OrlvUeged to sit ln the box In lower grades; Mae Dixon, Ace
with
Vice-president Society; Elsie On.k\sy, Ellzabethforced to punt to its own "-2- eom 11any
yard line. Following a serleH ot Curtis or lilt: United Stutes as a lall. Society; Purdy YD.les, Plora
llne drives and tJUDll!, Holder, f.llSCtator ot the E:"ame. Dr. E. 't\'allace, mimeo!!l'ope; V. 0.
Carbondll.le lutlf-back, got nwn)· Turck, pret~ldent of Centre Col- Holland, faculty ad\'lser.
ror 20 yard& aHer a beautUul e:l.:- ll'.<:t', WU>i a cou rleous nnd gracCommenting on the
pa.vf'r,
blbllloo of side-at~l>illng. .Allen, Ious host to tile v!sllors, Dr. Carr Prof. L. J. Rortln, bead or jour·
aHer ?>furray obtalnt>d posses- j\_\'t;l'l't:d.
naUsm at Murray, state<!: "Tbc
The crowd a.t the Danville Golden Pond News ts an atll'llcsion or the 1>&11, tosae<l to )1o.81J
for 11. gain of 20 yards. Follow- J:"BIIlc lli'l\s the largcl!t ever to wll- tive, Wl"ll-edlted ntowapoper, full
Ing thlb, ~furray ran~ Ul! JWveral nf'~'t. an opeulng J,::ame therP, ac- of Interesting and Instructive a.cThis · lla.per
re(lects
Incomplete passes and the ouar- cording to r••norts or the speak· counth.
[ea· •ded with Carbondale mak- er~; In eha]lel. Conclt Stewart erE'dit not only upon tile student
ing an attempt to ct·oss Murra)' 'B prnill.<'d thl' lllayers and the ac- editors and their adviser, Mr.
tl\'lilea
of
.\thletlc
Director Holland, but It also brings hongoal Una by [he MriRI route,
Cult'llln, while Coach Cutchlo in or upon the school."
Ji'ourth QU:Itrler
turn paid tr1buto to the skill, and
Carbondale gb,inetl ona Yllrd
ablllly ur Mr. Stewart, wbo has
on an .;.nd run. .Murray wRa
actin chu.rge or Lhe daily drH\8
Pt'n;liized 5 yards for hl'ing orrot 1\h!tl and
Gold ;::;ridden~ at
aide. 'Mu1·ray intercepted a pnss
hf'urray.
on her own {fi-Yard line und re·
One by one, tile players were
tumed It to tlte middle ot the
calll:'il to the front of th.;o. an(]trteltl.
Muna.y
d1·ovp through
torlnlll by PrtJ~fdent Wells. Encb
tnlikle for 8 yards. Carbondale
D&:W!l-i'JII S lli'Lil~s
'Votllh (Jnlnli
wns ~:~reetcd by hea1·ty &]JJ)lause
wa.s pennliY.E'd 5 yards. Allen'&
lllgh l 'Jnce on Oolley;e Sews,
tro1n the :llllilcnce.
Opttmilnn,
Otrlclnl .Jiri e\\ SfiJtillrl',
paas was incomr,!ete.. Allen madr
conrn:;e, and ~oetr"conrtdence will
a
vn~tty placo
kick, the hall
bring vli'tory for the 'l'horougllBllll'k D. Owen, son or Mr.
rolling oul on I!!Jnole' 8-l'nrti. \Jne.
llrt<dij, aceol'll\ng to Dr. Wells.
Carbondale began au erial attack.
and .\11'3. George Owen of Da.w·
Hl' call(•d n!tl'ntlon to the fnct.
and 11 pa~. Lynch to Gray,
-rt·E!tJrln~s, 'Wt.l.t< 11.IJ!lOintt'd bu ... tltttll :\lurrny uow 111 J•luyln;.\ teams
n'cia lllll.nuge-r of tl:le CO!IC!!C
l)rougllt the !)all to the middle
or LhP. hlgheet cnllhre nnrl tbat
of the fi~ld.
l~ina.lly
belug
New11, the colle~o:e JtUblicatlon of
the tlre:ient BQUB.Ii Ia IIUP6l'iOr to
Murray Stale College, SllturUay,
rorct'd to JJUnl because of her
any filue and Gold aggregation September 24.,
!allure to ~a.in through Murray's
I'VI.'l' al!lt'nllllvd un tilu r.lUI-ray
dt>fens,e, Carbondale kicked to
':\Jr. Owen graduat~d "With Uw
'"rldiron.
Murray's l'i-yard line and the
Profepsor Pullen aSh~rted that td.,g"h school class of 1932, and
hall was . brought back 6 yards.
tbo
Dnn\·Jllo tl'nm wa.s
much ~:>nroUed at ~furray State College
Afte1· seYeral incomt1lete ]lll.h!IK
ht>a,·Jrr tl1an hlunay's Sljuad, but June fo, for the solllmer sE"Ille~·
by bolh teums, the game ended
that Murray cl ..arly showed lts ter. During the summer he d!d
w!lb All<'n making an end l'Un
outstanding work a~· a r<-porter
to brin!.; the ball close to the 6U- ontstand.ln!l' abllhy.
Mr. Culch!n calk'd au~;utlon for ibe College News, besides
yard Une.
to the !net that the next 1oo WM working rmrl Ume at the college
Lineup
Cnr\.Jonda1e, lll., on Ji'rlday nl~;:"ht. and for the College City Printing
Curhmulale He ' 1:1.\llla!JJed tll!~L thiB i-eam has Co.
Mm-rn.y
~IOOrUlUII nunw
Ll':
Wlckll!'t'e
DuMng hill. junior llnd ~nlor
bt•f'n scored ag;\.lnst but
Hun tor one11 by Mur1•ay ut Carbondale. year, Mr. Owen waB emtllO)'ed
z. WeiiH (o) l"T
M1Ll'll waklr The [)ref.lth.llll, lu conoluslou, pn'- by the Duwsou ~J•rlngs Prog'l'e~ 11 ,
J.G
Wrue
O'Ma110Y srnLrd Coach Joltn !l!ill<'l', llten- where he gnlnod his experience
!llci<I!n.Zi~<
c
Steven~
TH~
Bryant
lur of ti1ll freshmen, who wlll !n lhC mecha1llcnl (h,ljmrt 1uent or
H.'l'
Wl~glu~ leuil hiJ> chargel! ngninsl Prced- JHJbllcatfon, and job 11 rinUng.
H. Smith
WIIBOII Hardemnn on October 8 at HenChoo~Jng uewspl\per work as
Rhumoru;
HE
Qll
~miLl! dt'rson, Tflnn.
his profession, Mr. Owen selected·
Allen
Holder
nn
Murray State Cnllpge as
the
~hnw
Bertoni
HB
l\lo~ts
Dick Wa~hburn of l'adocah, place to learn the technique of
Wimb~Jrlr Kr., fOl'lllf'r Munay College atn- llE'Wl!!lR.Per
pttbllcallon.
With
King
K
>'D
Murray- K('nt, d<'nt. IH now studylnsr medicine this ylew berore him, 11e Ia ratildSnhslitutcs:
King, Ha~er, )!use, Jone!l, Bugg, l!.t the Unh•erll.itY of Louisville. lyly learning and strlvln!f towarrl
v.·usbburn attended this college the aim of all journeyman \HintWoodnll, Cunninghum, sm,.. Carbefore and afll'r lw took a pre- ers-the Editor's desk.
bondale---lll'own. DavidSon,
Aiont; with
journa!IMn, Mr.
medical coun.e at Vanderbilt
vore. Lf'nick, Thomas, Gray,
l'nlvt·l'1lilY In !\aJ;hville, Tenn., In Owen LO; tak.lng th~ regular coltiPton, Thurman.
lege course11, lncludlul':. Enlo;IIBh,
1!):!1).
hil:!loty, geogra[1hy, ai;rlcultur-e,
FOR RENT-Four room
and physical educallon.
house, furnished or unfur·
Othl'r studeots tram Dawson
nished. For roomers or light
Springs are: Norman G. Dixon,
h ousekeeping. Just back of
son or .\Jr. and Alre. Lee 0. Dl.xM"en's D ormitory.-Mrs. De
on, who graduated with L11e clus
of ':.Jl ami wa~· a merubCr or the
W itt W-ilkins.
~lur!'lly
State College football
squad, college b<J.nd and orchestra.
Jlubyo Calvert, dllU~:J;bler ut
Mr. and. Mrs.
Victor Calve1·t.
Ml~;s CalveJ'l w~s also a mO!tlbCI'
Cit ~he gratluU.tlll6' olas~ aC liu;l

o•-,c,-,--,-.,-~,.-,--,-w---bc,-.-,-,c,cflcct-a-,ckc,-,-.

Both Teams Fail
t o Scor e on
Sept. 30.
Innbllity to deveiOJl a consistent dHve nnd fafluro to 11nag
Jlasl:laa wt>re fa.ctot·o respon~:~!ble
for Murray OoHcge'a failure to
tiCOte Rga!uat the Southern lllillols 'l'eachers College football
teRm in a game when ended 0-U
at Carbondale, Ill., Friday night,
SeJJtem ber :lO.
· Murra)", although never in o.
good scoring position, lost ~~ever
a]. opportunities to !i:Rin this adl'&ntage when JJ.er Thoroughbredb

were unable to bang on the t!Jps
by Allen, Murray's star triple-

threat man.

Allen's passes ,.•ere

mostly true but the Teeelvers,
handicapped by a dark ball on
an artlflcially llluwlnatOO field,
fumbled several llR\I&es.

Murray

completed two out of 14 past.lng
attempts.
'Mun-ay and CaTbondale each
made seven
first aowne.
'l'l1e
punting a'·eraged 32 .yards ror
botb team!!. Allen dl~ (be bootfn$' for the Rentllck.tnne, while
Holder and Brown did the kicking !or SouUunn llllnota.
Carbondale courploted tlve out
of 11 11n~se~ attllmvted. Murray
Intercepted three passe~; anti Carbondale broke through on lour
or Murray's toliSes.
Murray WRS tJeuallzed three
titnef! for a total loss or 16 yard!!.
Carbondale eull'cred two fiveyard Jlenaltietl.
Shaw proved to be the mosl
con!>[stent
gr011nd
gaiuor for
lturray, whll~ Simmons was an
inspiration In
his POsition at
end.
Holder wne outstanding
for the 11\Jnols 'ft•ach£>1'1l,
PT,AY BY PLL\Y
l<'h~t. Qt1m1.cr
'llurray won thP toss nnd chose
to 'receive.
Oarbondale kicked
off to
Murray's 16-yard
lln\:l.
Allen took thl' ball and returnod
it '1.6 yardb. On n l!erlca O[ orrtackle di'IVe!!, ~haw ~;«lnt>d a rlrt~l
down.
IIHor Slmw gained lwo
yardR, llll~:~n tlrovperl ba~k and
kicked to {!arbondulo'a 1(;-yarrl
line, 'Wliero Ba.t·lonl relunwrl for
4 yn.rda. .\ rter Ual'ionJ J.;!t.lned
only ll yards on two uilt•llliiU!
t))r·ou;dt lhe line, Holde1· punted
{il) ytu·ds to llllen w!w returllNI
the ball ~ yard11. Hhu.w bonne('d
orr-tackle for 6 ynrds.
Allen,
.afler a uo-;.:aln allemvt a!. Ct~r
boodale's line, klek(!d :.17 yards.
Wlru!x>rly, Holdl:lr, 11.1111 S1nith
mada 14 yards on three atlempts;
HoldN· loat 6 yards on a fumble.
'Holder uunted ::2 yards to Bhaw
Who returned the ball ti ~·urds.
After Slm.w galnt!tl \('lUI than a
yard at center, K. !~In}; gained
H yarde on a. fake !!lay. King
failed on tl1e next attempt. Allen
punted :J7 Ytll'ds to bib roo who
brought the ball back {j ~ardH.
Carbondalo lnlercl'tlted a. paRI! on
Its own 27-yurrl lint'. ~lnllh and
\Vilnberly lfliUic 7 YJU'dll tilrousll
tackle a:,; tile f11·at (jlllll'it'H' ended
·wJtb Oarhom1111e In JIO!\l:-llll~lon
of tbe bull on Its own 34-yard

line.
t!t'(lolld Qmwtt·r
llolder ,gulned a y~~ord lhl'Oii~h
'tack\~.
Carbondu.le lost lhe hall
ou doWus when Hollier failed to
gain on a Jon~; sweet,In~ end run.
Kent subsUluted Shaw ror Murray. After tWo auemJll.ll a.t t.he
line, Murray pu~;scd. Allen to
:Mosa. !OI' 20 y1~rds but thE' play
was ruled uo good Ill> one of the
'l'horoughbredtl was olf-l!lde. A
JJaas, Alle11 to Kln~. was ineom)!lele, nnd r.furra}' wall JJPnallz.ed
5 yards for two succe!<alve 1ncoruplet.e lla&~e~o.
Allen punle<i
18 yards out or bOund!!. On a
l>erles or JJiays Carbondale Jrll.lned
oil. first down and added several
yards toward ·anothe1· until Mc:Kenzle
anti
Simmons
broke

1 00

1

0

OWEN APPOINTED
BUSINESS MANAGER
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"SPRUCE UP"

COLLEGE
CLEANERS

THOROUGHBREDS BE WELL
GROOMED

Back of Boys' Dormitory

DRY CLEAN
-

Under the Management of

BOONE BROS.

AT THE -

I

DYERS

CLEANERS

~(Jrinl('.

Jilek llyrd.
lllaUibt•l' or ~he
gradualiul! claFo!! ·or 19UO, bon or
:'iir. 11Ud Mrs. llob Byrd.

Band Prepares for
Homecoming Game

"Remarkable pro~rc~s Is being
madP by Ule college band ht 'J11'eare thoroughly experienced J)arinf:" for the Homecoming
and cc1uipped to offer you game,"
stated Prot. I:. K. Eden,
guaranteed service. We so~ director of tbe first collt>~e b!Lnd.
licit your business on the The band COUbilltS of 6(1 !lit-cell.
grounds of <1uality.
The bAnd Is llrattlclnll: the to1'·
A TRIAL IS A!,L WE ASK ll!!lU•m~> ()]' :0.1. ~. T. C. and al~o
the lt1tltll'ill ur ·11w t•l•l'o~tu).:. t·olh:gc.~.
1\11'. Edrn Is
i'\unnln;.;
Cf)I~LgGE SOLIQlTOHS:
novel fortnutlonll lllHI lillr]Jr!sv~:
James Mason
Casner Carlisle fur llw Hulitccomlng gamt•, wllld1
he will not nveal lltltll thl·JI.
Tlu~ btlntl hw; 11.n ex~rlknt blliUI
CA~H AND CARI\Y
maJor, L('wll! Walkllr or i'aduSUITS cleaned and
call. i~y. He lla~ ll11.d thl'ce )'llal'b
prened ........... SOc eJipeL'icncc.

!

--SEE:-Joe Anna Bugg or Julian Maddox

OVERCOATS cleaned a nd
pressed

• ••• •• •• . . •

SOc

College Solicitors, or

DRESSES . . . . . . . . . . . 65c
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WANrrED-Girl so-licitor at
'"VeiL ll.:.tll

"·- ·-----~--..·-··--------~·---"- ...

~~~~

Ml;:~s

Kay 1\.Urn:halt nf Paducah, Ky., wru.· thll p:uelit or her
roommatl', Miss
Mary A.:11ns
Turner u.t l'atb, 1'anu., thlti wtwk-

~ud.

C'1:ad1 1\IUil'"l'
C la!.h At

0~ Nr-nson Whh
l~i't't'd-lhudetnnn

;hulior College.
With

haJJes or ei,tuall!ng the
oi the 1931
Yl:'a.r!Jng
football team
which
went tbron!l.h the season wltb
no Josstt> und only one tie, t11e
.1932 f1·eshman footbaU tca.m left
Saturday, October 8, for Henderson, Tenn., wflere Jt wae
IIC11eduled lo
op11n the season
againHt Freed-Hardeman Junior
College.
Coach John Miller uoes not
ha,•e a large a!iuad from which
to ptek hie ream th.l!! yea1·. At
prebent approximately 25 tretlhmen a~ all who are 11trh•lng for
berths on team. several or these
ate outnandlng In their places,
however, and should prove themaeln!s capable or maklnk the
team a powerful one.
Among the fre11h-nHm who wUI
probably aee mutl1 service thia
yaar are Cook, former Tilghman
at.ar; Oregon
aDd Hutchinson,
n~11lra.nts
for the guard positto:us; Bennett, All·State center
l'roin i'\fayfiellf; Joiner, baCkfield
mnn trom
Springfield, Tenn.,
(lreen\\'<'11, "Morga·11£1eld; FO:;ter,
:\lempllls, Te.nn., Millard, Cenlrlll Slty;
Elder,
hnrd·drlvlng
haltbnck from
lHarlon;
King,
Cantwell;
Henderson,
former
l"ulton 11tar; and Uliey,
accompllsluuent~;

Basketball R:ules
Discussed at Meet
Thll coaches ot tbe high
sehoo\s In thia county met O~to
ber 1, a.nd made schedules, dl!>eu~J&ed
refel"eell ,and the numbE>I' Of games tO be played dUrIng the coming basketball ~ea.aon.
'fhere wlll probably be no outstanding tPilm In Ibis dlstrlel as
t•aeh l~a 111 ha.s· yalnable material
to "tart the seaso 11 .
Alnlo, Lynn
Grov;_• und tl:le J.Iurray "Tlgets"
will JJrobably be the favorites In
this dlatrlcl.
The coaches of the dltrerent
to:mms are: Hon.ston Dilmill)i, Coucord; BUI'I.Jil Jt>fl're~·. Lynu Gi'ove;
Jumea "Ba.hy" mwee.se, Almo;
Frank
Melton,
Hazel; T. R.
C l'nham, Fnxou; Pre1;1lon "Ty"
Holland, Murray: and Venu.ble,
Kll·ksey,
Deweese, Holland and
Jetl'rt•y and Grnham are letternum o~ 'lurray Slale Tea~llers.
Collegt!.
L)·nu Oro\'c- 'Will he somewhat
hllndlcatl\l<'d by the lo~os of L. D.
~IIller, wh01;e leg was cul oJf
some weeks ago.

SANDERS HEADS
WORLD'S AFFAIR
<ml!<..."•

t'ox

Oou,.ututt:>

El:('(.'ln h-a su.. tt or
l:loclety.

Hoherl

Sanders, senior,

was

elt1ct~d Jlresldtmt of tha World's

Ah'alr Club In the or.,auizntlon'a
flr11t meeting of tho year Which
was h!Jid in room 106 or the
liberal a.rts bllllding, WOO:oesday,
October 6. 0Lher on'lcers elecJed at lhe meeting were: vicel'resld<'nt, l"rlld
Smith, senlor,
~hu.lthland;
s.ecretar)•-treasurer,
VIrginia Gla~s, junior, Eddyville;
W. D. Oo1> waa elected as student
sponsor.
Prol. W. ~. Caudill.
l1ead or the gt'ography deparlmeut, Is the club spons-or.
Mr.
Sanders, besides
bc,-in!':
preeident of the club, 11'1 a i.nember
or the College News ataff. form"'rly Edltor-ln-chl6!f, a member
of ll1e collct~:e t'oncel't band. and
a ml'mbt>r or the Alle.ulan L!Leran· ~0/'lety.
l'rores;;or Caudlll in a 11hort
talk ~ta.ted Lhlll the VUI'!)OSe of
Jlle cluh wall to fu1·tber Jlroper
lnlernallonal feelings lbat ~bould
exist between nations and people
Of the na.Uons.
Tile the'tne or
the !li"OI{I'Dt\lll Ia to dtscuB!l tl\e
events ot' worldly interests, !or
"ro know na.t,lohA I~ to loVe nations:"
Til<' World's Affa.!r Club is 11
IUt!lllbCt' of the International He-"
lu.Uone Lhal holda dlatrict eunrcrcnces annualty. The last district coof£:1'e1l!'O was held in Minml, Ohio.
Till' m~ting Utis
year will b~ held al Ledngton,
Ky., and will vrobably be attended by members of the -,ocal or~
gll.n!za.tlon.
IJ'he e\ub hi alll.o includ1!d In
the · carnegie End'Ownment 11ml.l
Organlutlon which "ends out
literature to meffibel'f:! of its or~unt:~:atlon.

Please Apply
Jt liH·

studenL -who luok
Juck Unuawuy'~; ttOlubook out
or tho Libt.11'al ArLs bulltlln.l:'
gymnutillllll on 'l'ul!sday, S<>tlu•ruber 27, will apply to tlle
on"tt:e or the College Newf!, be
may have tht' extra filler o!
[l~l)er !hal Mr. Dunaw:J~· had
juat buuJ~,:ht to [Hit In tlJe uoteliUOk.

~ ~----------------------------'

['nlon

l"ni\·.,ri'lly,

Jaek11nn,

'l'f'Ol1., at :\luJTa~-. October )5.
W~>awrn KmJtuc"ky Stale TPa.ch-

Sonw Jli'OJ,Iif' 1 Lloyd Allbrlttf'n
and
"Daddy·• 'l'rnil
Jneludt>d l
~ald that 1t couldn't he donl' but
lhe nlltE' 1>\"ll'lll who accompanied
Prof. J. 8. Jlulleu In J1lb car to
see tlw Thorou8hbretls sto11 the
I'raylhg Colonels were Rheila 'MIzel!, Elsie
Wl'ndRor, Juck uabacker, CIPO Long, Sue Carrigan,
Bernice }!;dmoneton, MartlJll. Morrison, Calllsla Johneon, t\lld Lucilia Jeflordl!.

~>rs

Collegr, ~~ow ling GI'N'n,
:O.funar, lllom~><'Omlngl.
O<:tober 22.
Middle Tennesl!e Tearhl'ra at
Thorout"hbred• ·p.._,y , Fir~t
r,.rurfree~boro, October 2·0.
Home G•me oi1 Saturd•Y~
lTnlverslty of Miami nt CQta!
Oc tol:.eF 8
'"
Gables, Fla., NoVllmMr 4.
Tennesse Polytechnic lnll.tttute,_ STE WART'S MEN · NR£ ,
·cook.~·!!le, at 1\hll'r'J.Y, NoREADY FOR BATTLE
vernber 11.
West Tennesseto Teachers ColThe l)arty left eal'iy Saturtlay
lr<ge nt Memphis, November
COa!~h Hny Sltlwtrt'a "ThOI"Ob,:rfllwoi'Uing aud alter 11. greal deal
2-l.
bn'rtl~" wer'e sc!n•tlntt!d to »ntk:oe
trouble (with ~ar, !tat tires, nnd jL----:=======~------_j lhl'lr J11\tla.i avptoara!lct> o.n nonw
br&kllll reached Cheek Field, In
l;:i~~~~,;:~~~:~!o!aturtlay,
-ot'tbbet' '8,.
Danville, huH ufter the klckotl'.
the L'niverslty cf
Bet.ldes llt>t'lllg the greatest game
roothall ~:tam on file
the Thoroughbred!
have ever
.
legl' fidd, L'OUII!"\'IIte defE>ttted
plsyetl-the co-eds turned 11lghtH·ll In 1927. Dofb are
!!:eers and toolt time to return by
Bardeto"'f'n, stopping to see aud
go through "My Old Keotucky
Home", and to see Lincoln's JJarrr
President ttt
3femorJal out of Bodgensvtlla.
~llti"Ung.
Detouring a little they 1pent three
hours at Mammoth Ca\'e- -and
Harold Byrd or Glny,
then started back to Murrtl.y,
When the l~~.~:ot layer ot girls
elected president of the
was unpacked in !root of COl- Club ai the meeting held
legiate lnn Sunday night, they li In room 121 or the liberal
all aeclarlld that room wasn't building. Harold Byrd has
essential
w11en you can
b;ave tb'l'l'le nr~ity roolbatl Jottere·"',.'.':.::,: I'"'"'.,,.; that with the [[bel pOllahoJle freshman teq.er.
Be Jr:; 11
Lht>h' ofl'l"llSP during (he
'!lOch a good time.
st>alor and a membt>r of lhe AI- past week they would be· "([ble
\enian Soclt.>ty.
to tiPmonatrate. an ability tO d'Ma
The other o!Jloers are all
tho OllllOnl:mh' goal line tbut ·lurd
low~: H11lTY Smitb of New .
'J
bf't>u eX.IIIhlted betore (loring
rid, ?fro .. was 111 elected
this ,;enson.
dent. He ts also 11.
·conc)l Stewai'l lntPnlled tO' u~
member ot the Al\e,nlnn ,.~:.~~~~;I ]lra.cti(lidl)' hi~ enure squad In
and Is a member or the
hts offenHe rliclted, 4a lla
. . Clu b
I'Ta~dl'nl..
Urges
All
SI!Uaa.
bt>ll~t~s In gl\"!n~:" e\o·ery man an
Merubt'l'S 'l'o Boo&L K en t ucky
Captain Zahu Welld ot Cape
1 OJILIOI'tunlty to tllBD:tar_"'hls
:'~ t eet.
Girardeau, Mo .. w~~or:; elected
'rhe tt>ums !Ill a whole Is ptly&For the fl111t time this eemcs-- retary. He is a aenlor and
ieally fll with the e:tCeiJtlon or
ter, a weetluK or the Claaalcal member o[ the football leiLIIl
f'nd.
'Rrtnkley, SimmonS
Club or Murray State was held a member of the Allenla.n
Jont>.t. ll-11 asptranta ror that
Tue!:oda'', October 4, In the liber- clety.
Howttrd Allen of Na~<h>;Hlt', po~ltlon lll'l' li1jur~ and wfth tbe
al nrte building, wllh appro:.:lnlately 25 11\t'll!bers present. The T .:nn .. was eleeted treasui'E'r. He po~Blhl~:~ t exeepllm\ or Brinkley
no see service during' tbe
Classical Club Is opeu to all stu- Is a junior and is a member
dents taklnK e:lthPr Latin or my- lite Allenlan Society and Ten-looofiO<"••·o wr>l.'k~. ~lmmnns 'Was
to hill bed 11'itb a twl&t·
thology, or any who are Interested neRaee Club.
while Joni'~ Is hobbUug
·u1 the two.
David Reed of Peduca.b, 'Ky.,
crutch1.'4 on accounl ot
Ol'rleers were eleclt'd to Aerve
waa elected sergeant-al-arms.
ankle. '\'Hh the ·~xthe following: term. .Mary Hugbet~
'fhere '"l:!rt~ !2 Pre&"Bnt at the
thP~-Il lnj11rles Ute Tine
Chambers wab· re-elected as lll'eBIfirst nte~tinl!:.
Tile J.tew !lrlo'lllto to;O" and expeela tb
dent or the club, tuld Eva Ktllherllent, Mr. Byrd, urged e"el·yone
1 misery to its oJ)I,IOnlne Beach, will preatde as vlceto do h!s !llll't In mnklns thtl
pre~ldent.
lrvan Lee wllJ hold
tuJ.ckUeltl sul'rei-fU a"lo 11s
the pollttiou N.H secretary-trenRurer Varsl(y Olub one t~r tht1 nest
clubs on !he ca1111lUS. Hn at1kf'U
thr Cl\l'i1otHlale game When
tllrouAhout the coming year.
;\nnouucements of each club enH"yone to lw\p In making Lhe Keilh King, rnllhnck, wll.a forcei1
meeting are made lbroust1 uos- Homecoming- game one or the ~o ri'Ure wit11 nn Injured kidney.
largest an() best e1'er had In His eervlc<•s may be lo~L to.~he
tf!rl!, "Vvhkh are vret,ared by the
Murray.
Byrd appolntJ>d \lr. t<'lllll ror ~ot'VPI'al weeks as a··Teartl11\:1 ot the club. Belly ShemGrissom
nnd
1\lr. Sledd to ht>\Jl suit or this InJun•. ffiij Injury
well and ~yivla.. Staudt, will bave
tbe secretary, Zahn Wellr;;, tJre- t11 the ouly Horloue one sUftereil
cban:e or thl' advertlbtng and poattlr work tills year. '\'he pt·o~ram pare a letler which will be f!Bnt by th•· bul'kflcld.
to e\'l.'rY llH~mber o! the Vortl!ty
There I!\ quite a. bit Of e:.:perteommi~tee will be nnder the bead
behu; done t!Jis •nflll.
ot Gladys Ward, wH.h TIIUr.!!lOn Cluh UI'J:::Ing each to be lll'l!~tont
Taylor, and Srlvla Staudt assist- at the Homecomln~;; gam~J. Plans Cunninghnm, l'lld, has been shift·
were also lllade to ha1·a the foot- ted to fullback and look-s u I~ he
In;; in the work..
ca1•nble of holdln~ do11'n that
,\ short sketch was propared ball banquet that night, October
Jlm;lllon. Ha~tlr. half, Is be1nf;
and !;!Veil by Huby Smith and !!!.
Da;id need, s~o-rgeaot-al-arm 11 tried al one or tl1e ~ard JIO:of.
rnan Lee, entitled "Bob L~Jnds
A Hand".
The g~utoral llltolllE' was ap1mlnted to be the bead of tlone and Is llbowlng up well.
Ha~er ani\ _\lol'IB t'x.bibtt~!!d a
W<lll to abow the advantues In a commiuee that will w••lloo,;,
nice ~unll' at rl>;hl hall lasl Frl"tudying Latin.
In conclusion, the Louisville playen:~.
Jolln '1\flller, e.x-vre~ldc-nt, 111 ade day nl~tht In
the Carbondale
the lll"tll!ident urgM all member
retiring apeech eaylng for gatne and unless the otber babrea
to take part In the Kealuck~ a
Clasl!ieal meeting wiJIC!b wUI be evei'Yone to ilel!l llUsh Lhe varsit-y Rhow much hnpro,•ed bloeklng
held bere the latter 11Brl o! this Club and to k~p In touch with Mos~ looks to br _a. ]Jertnallf'llt
the merub~rs that are not lu 11\luro n.t that J!O!'!ItlOo., Cottcb
mouth,
B('.hl:iol.
SteWat't likes e. man that 'cilu
block welt.
at

BYRD IS LEADER
OF VARSITY

:~i:~;~;: I;::;

MISS CHAMBERS IS
CLASSICISTS' HEAD

I""'''tl"'

I

VAN=DE=RB=IL=-T =DEAN
TO ADDRESS CLUB

Dr. .o\I'IH) I ~l or La.w !-'diiH:Il 'fo
S1~kk
f<u• Mllf'I'"Y
o ~·~nb.atlon.

C. L. Manning Jr., 1>011 o~ Mr.
and Mr:;·. C. L, Man.nlng, ha.s
twlered Murray State College.
Mr. Manning graduated from
LoWt'S High School ill tile nl.:e
or 14, with an "A" standing ror
his t'"rm to high ·echoot.
Mr. :Uaunin,~ was a ntentber of
the Elite Soeie:ty ami the Lowe,;
Debatln~:" Club.
c. L. ~Ianning
Sr.. vrinclplll or .Lowes l:llgh
School, is a. forme1' student of
this college.

Dr. E. C. Arnold, dean of the
Vandi'rhllt Sehool ot Law, Nashville, TE'nn., will addrt!Hii the
Pre-L!<w Club or Murrll)' !'imte
Colle~;e in th<' near future, ac·
cordin~ to n lettE'r received to
thal elrE'Ct by PrE>sldent Rainey T.
Wells.
Dr. \Vella has
vroml!led the
membtlrB or the ciuh 11 SU{IIIl'r on
tl1e night that Dean Aruold •'"'' II
the address.
Glenn D. ~!Ori'OW, Jlrellhlelit oe
the club, Intends lo call a tneetlng during tb.- next week for the
puqJo!>e or eleettn~; otl'lcers. 'rhe
Pre-Law Club was or~anitetl durIng t1111 l!J)ring aeme~ter of 1!!32
ext:'lua\VElly fOr 11tUdE!nh tntendln_l{ to tHIIdY law.

H aircuts Z.Oc
.
Shaves lOc
Smith & Underwood
Basement Shop
Under Western
Union
Shampoo JOe
Tonic iSc

·Special
Oller

...
..

UNTIL OCTOBER 22

..

-

On-'-

...

ELECTRIC RANGES

..

,,

LITTLE CASINO
AT THE HOME·
COMING
Lunches, Cigarettes,
Drinks
Fo untain and Tables
at Your

"'

Down Paymeftt
Two Whole Year• t o f>ay the
Balance

KENTUCKY-TENNESSEE
LIGHT & POWER CO.
Murray, K.,.,mcky

•

..

....

SCHOOLITRAJNING SCHOOL !MURRAY COLLEGE P1·of. C. S. Lowr} WAR DEBTS TO BE
sTATE CLASSICAL ITAKES Al"D ~II STAKES fHENRYIS HEAD TRAINING
NEWS
To Speuk T hursday
TOPIC FOR TRYOUT
ASSOCIATION WILL
... """k o.....
OF JUNIORCLASS '''''""~
ORGANIZES BAND QUARTETS
Or!lllTii1fl11fi11~
0'"''~<•n nril•,. IJ
BY DEBATE SQUAD
MEET AT MURRAY
TIH'

Act·ep "Rf•tl.l!"llell.l" Ail!liln !11
(')lfl:'t'fl
\ 'lf'<"•jii'I'"\()P.HI!
now t.h~> "mttn of wnnrlf'rA" of i.llt' Or,\'fiJlt
~f'I·Ptarr·TI'1'1L.<;1JI'I'r
li
eRmplts.
Hf' l1aR accomplL'lhNl
}lfR!I \\'BllfU'f',
thl' wonderful fE~at of ~ettlng W .
Dr. Robinson or Jo.b n Hop- 0. Mclnryrfl's canl'. The mornkina Un iversity to
'larehall EPnrr, Slau~htPr, Ky.,
Ing aftflr thA J;:ame, :<.rr. ,\ustln
prf'sJrlr·nt of !hi'
Speak
f'lrutleU i11to th~> C'OllP~P New!l \1'118 Plectetl
nrrtc~> brandishing th£> can., a..~ n junlnr cla.ss of Mntl"fl~' ~hltP roltrophy or wnr. nr. WPils l'lilll'rl lN,... In its fir~.J lnf'Pl!llg 'lomlay,
MISS FRYE IN CHARGE
O F TH E P ROGRAM 111111 In thf' Mlll:'ll to t>xplain unrl Octola•r :1, In t.hr llln·ar.v llllll1\·
11l10w hi.<~ trOJihlt!A or tmllle, which lnJ.{. 'l'hf' pm•po~1:1 M lilt! mnetThe Htlt meeting- of the Ken- Included the cnnP, 11nd Ulll 11lreet lng wns to (']Pet rluHI ntTICtoN!
Other of*
tuCk'( Clnll!llcal Association will banner with thl' autogra11h or A!ld cl11.sa S)IOn~>nr .
fiCt'rtl eleelell: l..t>Oilllnl Bry11.nt,
open. at Murray State Coll~:~~e W. 0 ..Mclntyrf'.
vlce-J)restdent; Ml~s ll~isy WalFrlilay, Octoher 21. and
w!ll
secretal"}'·lrf'nt-.urPr;
and
James .\f111fr hns nii\.Ced the lact',
• eJosf! Saturday October 22 at
noon. The mMl dlstlo!fulalled complaint thll.l somP onf' hWI or. Jlmml" P.ahm , t;t'r.ll:f'!lnt-at-arm~.
Prof. C. S , Lowry, i1111l.d of thP
t,peak€'1" or lbt! 1nt>etlng Will ht• rMM lo look nfl(<r his hnt. Now
Dr, David Mool"t> Rolllll~On, Ph. !Iii!! would nwat 111M UJ!proval tr Hof'lul !'!l'lPil('ll (]f'Jmrtment. '\o\'fl:l
D., 1 •. L. D., Qf John!~ Hopkin~ llH? obU,e;lng !'.€'ntl€'ffill-ll would IM riPeU·tl claR~ fl/l'lllii()J', \liAA 'l'nndy
l'nlve-rslly, who will give an lllUH- him know lJI.q u.ddre~t>l. Winter Is of tht'! Engll~h di·tn.lrlll!l"fH W:h
tratPd l.;ctnrr Prhln~ night on on 11'1 wa;!o, and with lhf' comlnl! Pll't'lt-d u..o;ahitnnt 11pnnsor.
Ur. HPnry lfl th1· !!On or ~lr.
''My D\!leovl'r!Ps at Olynthnll." or cold w~>aUu>r. Mr. :\filler will
Mls...o; Bentrlee F"rye, llt>ad of nP.ell the sah1 hat 1n 1{ef'J) thfl nnt! Mr:<. J. J . H.nry or ~lam.:h
Will th(· lf'r, Ky. H,. hall mat]P tit!> honor
:roreign lan~ull_~l'll at 1\lm•ruy, Is cold rrom his l\Pad.
ohUJl;lng
&t:'!lllemnn
[11.-.aso
,.et In roll evf'ry l!!;'mf>;~tc-r ht> hn~ bf!l'n
In ehar~e or the prne:r:tm.
tou~h wlth
!lfr. MlllPr at 1111' in &Chnol. Hf' l.~ n IIH'ltlhr·r of tlw
nr. Robln~on wu~>· Olr~>etm· or !'n.l'lh.'b! flO~~Ib)l' tllOIIH!OI.
Cheml.~tr)'
Club,
lht' AllPn!nn
Exl'D.\'alion a nt. Olynrhu~ !rom
~oclen, nud chemlllf.1·y lalmralory
l92S until 19~2. Rn i~ a scl1olar
The eo-tHis or llw Pep f->IJU«d !I.Rftlalant.
of inlernaUOI\&1 note and has Invited tht> Aentlcmen who at·
\li'. flryant 111 the t~otl or Mrs.
bad wide experience ln lhfl field tf'nd tile game to sit In their 11er· W. J. Bryant or Charleston, .\to.
of ~lassies.
tlon.
Th"Y hinted tllat tl1P)" He graduatf'd rrom CharlestQn
He was lecturer In arehaelogy would not expect them W be quif't. Hli::h School In 1no and enterM Byrn Mawr College, 1927; )A('· Now the men will. luke care or e<l college }';ere the same year.
tnrer and leader of the Bureau llte sealing of certain co-ed~. 1 Since ti1at time he hns heen a
or tlnlveralty Travel, 1922; lec- do not know
Whllre tlte l~f'P member of the rootlmll ~quad,
turer on l~lnt> Arts in New York Sltnad got tha !den that they Varalty Club, :lUll Allt>nlan So~
lln.Jver:slty, l 9 2 7: acting dlreetm• would have to invltP. the men to clety.
and l)rofeh.Sor of Greek Language tlte ~arne or invlre auyone Lo ~<It
MIHI Oai!'!Y Wallace ls
the
nnd
l~iterature
in
American
by them.
~~.:~~:~;::• o£ Mr. and :'llr11. A. G.
~c.hool or ClnsRieal Studies, Anof Hombf'uk. Tenn. Shf'
thens, 1!1119-191 fl: Dlri'CLor of
1Ve a.re vc•ry J<orry that the Is a member or llw fo\'lrh!' bnkl'ltllf' lfnivenllty or :\tlchlgun l~x WP.ntller WILli lO(l t•hllly fur thn hall
tNtnt,
Womnn'll Var111lty
)1ed1!10ll to Asia Minor; and 01- campu~-ology oln~RPS to convf!n" CIUII; and the Allf'nlan Society.
J'(\etoT Qf 1-Jxcuvu.tlons u.t YlAid!un, lhli! week. ')'he clns~ wm hold
Jln11111e Hnhm Is tlla '<lOll of
.Antioch 11nd at !'lizma., ln24.
rxtra se~~iol!R n~>xt week to makP.
M. K. na.hm of J'ew MadMo. Ha h 11 mf'milf'r of
Dnring; various summer!! hfl hull U!) tor the t!m11 l01d.
!.alight ut Columhln llntvert-./t.y;
Var11Hy ~lulJ unil Allt>nl3n
The Co-ell i'PJ) Squod is the
hP baR also bf't>n editor nod asBOc.ill.tP..edllor nr nUnleroUfl Jlllhli· loveliest ;:;:roU]) of co-eds that
eonld be round a.nywl1ere In the
t:ttlon~.
:>tnt~>.
It you don't believe mt:>
Dr. H. W. Tia!IRfltt. :-louthwrs- just go to i.h~> toolbnll game nud
tr>"rn CollegB, Ml1lllflh\!1. 'l'Pnn., caftt your opllcH on tlw group of
will g!vo n talk on "Media Tutis- f'O-ed~. tllat oc<:UilY tlt~ f·hf'l'rln~.::
!llmi.'! lbla" alon~:: proret-.slonal sections.
line>~.
Millfi :Mabt>l H. Pa111lt. or
Eastern Kentnckr TeacheM:t Ool\\'om en'l'l
f'llt>PI'httt t;quad
h;
IPgfl, TIIchmonll, Ky., Will IIPeak
Or<,..<aniz~l nt \ \ 'PII"' Hnll
on "Cinema Flashes Prom t.h·y."
Sf<ptt'mbcr :..!8.
!lll.!!s Loui11e Davl!. , a graduatE~
or .:\turrar Rtt\le G,plleg:e who
Wllh llf!s~ Dorothy !3\tntuons,
lias r!'eenUy Teceived her llliUIPaducah, cheer leadrr, n women's
tf.'l'l:t degree frotn V&nderbi\1. Uni- C1 h ri~Uan .>\ssorbt jlon
"Pep S(luad" was or"'-oniterl \Vedversity, hnR made 1:1. sr)e<:lal 11tudy
i.n
f'hnpe1
Sundar,
np~day
ev-enln,g, ~t•membt:r 28.
of ~arcua Vaellus UufW! and w111
St'!lh'miX'r 2~.
In room 2U of Wl'lls Hall at
uM• the iitudy a11 the ha11is for an
atld.re.....s.
.\fnrnw State Colle~:~>.
The Chrlt~tlan Associntlon
Miss TO!!sle 1'harpe, ':\tayf!eld,
The co-eds <>l"(:tPd _\f!!>'!! Dorothy
Munay StAte Colle~~;e met .
~\:y., wlll be on the uro~l'l!m u.nd
d:tY a~onlog, St,DLf'mber
tn !'llmmona aJ! clt01"r lf'ar]Jor unrl
other numl)t~rs ar-e bel11~ Jlhtnthe email
ctaqwl, with Glt'nn ~n~n Lucille J~,~rrord~ bu!"iuoss
twd. :\!tude w111 l.le furnl~hPd lly
mana~Hr.
}111;~! Carrlf' .\1li~.on,
the mus!r tlrpnrtmt>~~ uod~>r tht' Morrow In chaq;r.
'T'he proj!ram was
phy!>icul educarlon lnstrurtor ror
jlrectlon of .IJr. Doyle. Thl" vrogJ"a-m 1s in charge or :\Ells Bealrlet·
!'long, ltll by Profesl!or
wom1:n, wan unanlmou11ly l'hosen
with
)11&-;
WilllPlmlna
.f'ri·e, lwnd of thfl d!'ftarln•~ut or n11m,
1111 sponsor ot ti\P "llt:>P" J!I'Oup.
Dot:'pfner at the tJiano.
rOr@Jgn h10gnage.
•r11e squtul ili;'I'Ped to wear
'rhe ofl'!cen or the Kentucky
Scrlptm·e rradlo!!', Ja.me~ :\In- whlv•
unlformfl
conRh~Un~ or
Chl.B8lc<~,l A~ROCiatlon llTil: Pre~l :F:Ou.
whlll'l skirts 11.nd. white jackets.
dent. Fl!byl Cipher, '\Vest.ern Ken·
"Courage"
hy Hnhn, Bert The word ")furroy" ·will he nrinttucky T<:'aclwr~ College, llow!ln,ll.' lhtrkh&l'(lt, aceomvanled at ti1e ed on the back or the Jacket.
Green, Kr.; \'ice-pr~:;aident, Ruth 11\ano t..y hla voice Instructor,
All members are (•:'(JJected to be
Driskill, nowlln~ Green HIJt"h MMI. Italy Grippo Byrd.
pre!ll.!n~ at all football and llU·
!':=t·hool, Bowlin~ Grf!i!.n, Ky.: SecAddrt"S~on "Kant's Theor}' or keJball gumes ot tbe year, acretary-treasurer.
J. n.
Doyll, nt~ht
and
~·rong,"
Harold cordin~t to tho;o re>.olntlons of thl'
Lotl.!S\'Ille .\olalt~ Uia:h School. :\loodr, of Eldorado, nl.
S!JUUd.
They ha,·e agreert "to
Louhwllle, Ky.:
Corresponding
Address on "Honor," Maurice yell and make aU the noise poaSecretary, Sle.lPr
Mary Emily, Cbl·islo;Jltl?r ot Somet·set, Ky.
f!lhle".
NaZllJ"eth Junior College, Nazar·
M l.l!! Cleo :L ong, who presidetl
'.Hnntea oC the lllbt meeting, over the meetin!{,
t:th, Ry.: SPccret.ai'Y of Extension,
~tated tillll
Bethel
Stceo, (;]aagow High Thurston Tarlor, of Central City, new members would be added
Ky.
f-:t"hool, Glll.I'~OW, Ky.
from time to lime. "They will
All Kentucky Latin tea<:hers
The following ontcers were be judged by their pep and interand the general public nre coT- elected for lhe coming- e.emesler: aRt tuken at varlou11 ~:ames", she
diaUy Invited to attend the mee~Glenn Morrow, of MadiSOnville, &ald.
1n~.
Dr. lloblnson will speak In Ky., president; Dart Burkhardt,
the al.ldilorlum, S;I}IJ p, rn. i<'rl- of l'o.ducalJ, T<y .. vlce-pt·e~ldent:
llay.
Miss
Margaret
Chambere.
of
Owensboro, Ky., secretary; James
1\!nwn of :'tfayfleld. Ky., sergeantlit-arms; Prot~>:z<!lor Poole, spon*
sor.
Afler u Rong, lbe association Tryou.t~~> A ro HPhi rm· !'1m~4.'1"!'1
was dismissed by Professor Ptltb~· l 'rofCK.~O I' l "ut.nnm nt
mun.
Mn t' I'A),
At Its flrt-.l meeting tllis year
-------~
the Henry Clay Debating Club or
St ml l'l t\ Called Hom e
Tryouts tor tht' a. r.apella choir
Murray Stnte College electNl otat 'Murray ~tale Collegoi' werf'
fteera for the oomln~r year. Harold
11
Moody ot
Elllora.do, 111.. was oml!~:S !li:~:~~Y T~~~= ·c~~~!'~ held last TIIUr~da~·. Friday nnd
elected president; Joset)h Glo\•er and daughLer or .'llr. and Mre.. SalUrday and tlte ril'&t practli'Q
uf Pl.ducah, R)'., vice-president; George Tidwell or Paducah, was was held on Thure.dny. October G,
Susan Wyman ot Lowes, Ky., called home o.l noon, Wednes· at. 7:30 p. m. nnUer the direction
aooretary-lreaeurer; James :Mtller day, Seplembel' 28, on account or
her 14
T..eslh• Jlulnam, voice ill·
of Hn'llel, Ky., 11ergeant-at-at·ms. the serious illness
L. ;r, Hortln
was c\lo&en to year old alaler, Ora..
Her Ria*
sponsor tho club. Glenn Mor- ter is r;ntferlng with erysipelas
a. capE-lla cbolr was orrow of Madlaon\·llle, Ky .. acted
and
of
ht>r
wea.:,:·~·~•:";
:~:~:~:~:~;Murray
College
aa temporary chairman. A com- condJtion, is threatened by
There Stale
was 110
such
monla.
Mrs,
Tidwell
·w11J
In
th(•
college
durmittee waa appointed to rol'm a
tng the [1aet surumcr and re-or·
eubject to dehate at the next return to coHese until there
meeting-.
New members we1·e a decided change for the better gnntzatlon ot the choir ha~ jufll
In the condiUon of her sister.
be\'n eompleLed.
taken -tn the club.

MISS SIMMONS IS
CO-ED PEP LEADER

MORROW IS CHIEF
OF VESPER

DIRECTOR FORMS
ACAPELLA CHOIR

MOODY TO LEAD
DEBATING CLUB

1

ol'

I

because

ELGIN, ILLINOIS, and BULOVA
WATCHES
LIBERAL TRADE-IN ON OLD WATCHES
Musical Str ings, Saxoph on e a nd Clarin e t
Clarine t Mouthpieces Complete,
Music Paper

Re eds,

CONKLIN AND SHEAFFER PENS and PENCILS
See our window for SHEAFFER CONTEST. Two
Fords Awarded each week.
EFFICIENT REPAIR DEP ARTMENT
EXPERIENCED WATCHMAKER

H. B. BAILEY
THE JEWELER

.l•t•np"",,'.,·.

The Choir hila about 35 mt!.lnbera who rel)raaent pnrt ot the
bt>st vocal talent or the BChool.
The choir wUI give at least three'
Sunday afternoon concerta at
lbe
during the year. Mr.
Putnum nlao pla,ns to prN!ent I he
choll· In nearby tQwn&.

college

ANNOUNCING

" " ' ' ' " " "'

tlu• Tr~inin~ Rcjtool !Jnv"" tlrawn
1111 n liorly ur ntlf'll to muk.-. lhP RiA" llj_r J•n r,ll"l 1\J•e f>l'l\rtlf'lnqo
1'1·~h1lllg :-lrhnol n h•·llPr Arlwnl
'l W\f'l't ERI'h \\' P••l;
llTHI ar11 a!lklng th11 roo(lPt'atlnn
Say!> Dil'fi'tor.
or thf' other 'T'ralnln~t Srhool !!111rlr•nt!l. ThP rulP>. arro !IR tollows·
El~llh• ]l!tpilll lntPrAstl'd In lnI. Pro!Pf'1 small toh/lllrr·n frnm !ltrunwntal mu!llt' In th~> 'l'ranlng
clnn~t>r.
School hnv" bf'Pn prarllrln~t twice
2. Ol•F>.V ronr !Pfl!'lwr nnrt )'llllf rt w••••k, arror1Hng 10 Prot. II. K.
\)llrc·nt~.
Edc•n, dlro•rlor or tllf' f'OilPS:P
1.1. JJo not dllltnt•ll ctai!Af'~.
IJlliHI.
1. lin qU](It In llw hall~.
The bantl Is dlvl1le>a Into two
5. K<:f'JI \llt' campuK 1111tl Dulhl- c!n~SNI, both ;:~:"roup~ heinfl: belu~!l cl('lln.
!!"lnnera. One cla.s11 Is composed
fl. Bt• f'lpUnl: In your work und or firth and sixth grndt• IIIIPI1s
IIJ)Ort.
and pruttlct>s are held on :'lton'T Do not nw )'k 11n rl~>~k or tlan•l and WPdne~dil)''li during
wn!l!.
rllafiP) periods.
Thl, elttllll hus
1-: , !lf' on tlmr>
;J~ rwpllH £<nrollllld.
fl. no llflt lhrow
'J'I\t> Ol/IPr rln!lll Nlll~lflHI Of
i>t(<~PI'.~.
.-·w·nUI, •·i<'ltth. an1l ninlll vrrUII'
Tht• plt)'>;it'1ll Hillt'nrhon rn1~:<f'R !<lll<i('nc~ uno! h!i.R ~- tnt.al or ·I~
or t!tn <>11\'hlh 11\lll nlntll ~r:~.drtt m+>ml~·'"ll. Aoth r\as!l"a Off' rf'lu•vP url!.nnl7."d untlf'r 1hl" lP:tdf-t• h~:u•.ctn~ on the third flnor or
~IIIJI f)f Harry !'lmlth oulll rharles tiH• Trninill~ !'leltQo\ whlr.l1 Wllfl
WlrklltT•·. tJractiroP tf'at'lwr.~. T11Py fnrnwrly ll><t>d as U!f' 'fmininl?:
IH.<.>"•• f!!v!tled li]J ini<J 1wn Jlfllllt\3 ~cl10ol llhrary,
'!'Ia•
lnAirumentnllon nr U11:'
rwtl 111'1' havlnl'l: da11y r.ont~'llt~ al
l 0 o'clot'k. Hnrry Smllli'M H;o:uu lw1)
·~I'OHJlH
/E,
wH\1-hnlanePd.
hail hl">l·n nauwd !he "'\\'lltn]JJH!. MPutbt·rll or both. banU11 are enWlldcnh.·• and hn\'e chORPn James thn<~lnKlir and have shown a great
Hanllng ru; their captain. Charles dtr:nl of Interest in their work.
Wlckllffe"a tP.alll Is calltotl lhe lfr. i'Jilt"n stated tha~ mt'mhers
"Crlm~on TidE" and l1RVt> dtosen or both claii!Sf'~ will no doubt bf'
Van Hule aa their captain with of great heltl lo the colifi'~e band
in Ute f!lture.
1-~lmn WiJllams cu!lln~ tdgnalll.
The college is furnishing all
ThP mtmtters of 111~ oMlher'g
Club met P1·ldny !lftl:'rnoon, Oeto- \m,trUIIIPUlS Without COSL LO the
bDr 7. for the flrH merUn~~; of stnrlents. However, for Allnltary
tl1f' fall ~eme~ter. 'rht,y Bl't' head- llUti>O~f'll stndent.a on tert.alu in,,d br \11'8. it. A. John~ton, Jlres- strumt'nlH are rer:Juired to rnrnllhmt. An allded [Hl.lur~' or the bh Lht>lr ow-n mouthpitoceH.
J•l'O:.,rram Willi II llhOI't \I>Clllr(' 011
"R('hool Lnnrhes" hy 'viii!.~ Mor1<·11111'11, lit:ad or lh1• lmnte t'Cunmnlcll llt>]Jurunent ur tht• Collel;'e
und 1'ralntng School.
Th•• foothull V'll!U IJf llu• TrainIng !,lf')tool ron rough.shod ovt>r
thP High S('hool ~11th~:t~.; by the T lw llP\, K U. ,\lo Uf'y I<~ ('h n.J)t' l

PASTOR SPEAKS ON
WHAT'S IN ANAME

~ror<'
of ol~-0.
Thf' Trntnln~
Schfllll .\lldgets play.,(] VPt<1r:lu
htt\1 to win eMily.
The rtftlt grnde ot tho TrainIng Seliool Is worKill,lli on ~ltl
zenRhlp.
Th.e following pledge
Wl'ittf'n hy Zane Houston is an
QUH:.rowlh of thPir l'ery ~;xcellent
work. ·•r plf't'lgp nlle~lan~e to
tlw '!'raining School 11nd to lhe
fll'lncir•lt'S fGr which it sta.ud~. 1
beUe1•e that ll Is my duty to
che!;'orfully obey Its rnl~>a: to re-sw•ct Its racult~·; to be kind ana
t•nn~lth,rate to all stulleniR, ea·
Jltelally the lillie onPs.
l also
think that It i:> my duly to be
l!ulel in the buildings and to
IWl!J hNtUt!ty Ita Camtlll&."
Thl' f'l.'!"hth gr11.1le 1."! WQrking Qn
a ~l111i!ar project. to lhe H.bove.,
hnt It ttu not bnPn tomplf'tPd.
'IIMee.
Could anti
Barton
have 1<1urted Claaaf'S or vlolln and
Jllano lu the Tr11lnlng ~Clloo!. A
rwml'l~r ot borA and girl!> have
joined both dns~eH.
OfJ'irialr;
bOJle tu the near !uturt' to have
an
urcll~tra In the
'!'raining

-

-

--

Thoal' g{l\ng homp
ror t11e
wet>\i·lmd of ~Pplf'mber 3 were:
Mist~ Maribel Holland, Doris Goht'en, nuth Adam&, and Christine"
Taylor or Padneah, Dorothy Smithson or Ji'Ulton, Ry., HPlf'n Roborts of :\Jayfleld, "Ky., Nelle r.tor1'\"', Jo~ln.ine
Gregson, J-1rneetlne
and Mary Rue Gowan or Medina,
'T'I:'nn., SuRan ~J.
Wymau
of
l-owes, l<y., IUid Katie 11111 of
Calvl'rl City, }{y,
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Coach Announces Octob~r
2G as Date for Trials
for Va.raity

Lowry will 111!1rnss llw Hi!'niYII':lnrP nr tht•
flnllr.lcal t!!l'llloil In nPrmany
wltlt rAlnUon ll'l !lip ~>J'Terl II
will hnvo on lntet-nailonal rolntlon~ llnd world polJUcs.
'I' he r,;ppn ker l1ae R master'11
degree from the l"oJvPrsity or
Kentucky und hll~ wQrked towards bi" dorlor's dell:rPe nt
Rarvard.
Pr<lr~>!l~or

WOill(>ll'R qnrtrlc! iR flOinl•Ot-.PIJ l'lf
Margnret ClmmhM~. flret Roprnno,
:.!arg&.ret Lflwls, fll'8t alto. and
Etuna :.l.art-.hnll, second alto, Robbit:> Maf' Hroarh, seeond IIOJirano.
'The men's IJtlartet Is compOfll'd or
Gnthrlt:' Churehlll, flr.!t umor,
Lor"'n P11lnnm. ~recond tPnor,
Harold And. barllont>, Tl, 1'.
PnrkH. hRM.
Thl' two quartrlR nrr outAiantl·
lnl": l•r~·:utfz:ti!OtlS Of ~}If' I'Ol!PgP,
'l'b~>y furnld1 program!< ff)r l'llap .. t,
r:ullo H:o~tr·nPrl'. anU many of thf'
puhlie f'fi1Pl'l:.i(ll0Jt•nt~ Of 1111' I'O]·
lt!J',e.
Thl'se stuolf'nlK a1·fl l>llow~
f'•l to tnkP vuli'P or (•11V olhf'r 1\[ jss )f ttTJ(III'e! rtf"\\1.'1, fl . ' I',
f"Hr kf' r• 1-<>I'IIJ H'I,. In Rratf'
IlliHoiC lll11itlll in thi~ f'OIJP?,I' wlthA u1l i 1ion.
oul fPP. fOI' tllt'il' \eii!IOnA,

TWO SiNGERS ARE
HEARD OVER WHAS

.\li1111 Mnr~art-t l.!'wb, contra!to, of l·'all'fiPid, Jowu, ond n. T.
l'al'ker. Jr., buttll, of 'l,furray, Ky.,
hoth lllUd(>ntll of Murrlly SlatE'
College, JlO.rtlci[HI.led in. Uta stn~e
G r adunt<> or .\ln1'1·11.r \Yill 'l';•at h d!Viflion or tll"l Atwnter Kf'nl auIn !o\ntlfl! St'!N lt't•
dltiou hPid in Loulrwl1\e, Ky ..
J)top!IJ'IIIIE'U(,
Octobe-r 2.

MISS JOHNSON IS
FACULTY

:\llsR ,\fuyrPIIP Johnson, a rormt-.llllll'nl of \lnrray Slalf' (':1'11legl', ha~ bPt-n recE!nlly eJ,ett'tl
to teach !n Lh~> social srll'nc.- tit>partml!nl.

MURRAY STAT E WILL
MEET DUBLIN TEAM
Ca.neellaUnn or lnler-govern·
mentnl wnr dAbtf.. and I'PJlaratlons
wl11 bP the tmbjf'et or a del:mtlt
Detween thP J'nlvPrslty ot Duhlin, IrPlan1l. ancl ~furray Still"
Coll•.•~re at l\l•trroy, Ky., D"c~ml)f'.r

6.

J.

J,,

thnt

Ttorlln
l.r·youlfl

ho~

an·
fol' liH•
\lnrray varRlt.~· ~f]1m<! will 1~
liPid Octoh.. r 2t.:. ],H1f'rm~>n WIIO
nrc- on tlw I'.UIIlPllfl Lhl!l )'Pilr l•r~>:
H11rolrl :O.foodr anti Marlon flttrk!l,
f:ltlor31lo, Ill.; \.\'. 0. ro-.:, Murra}·: anti Cl1•nu n. Morrow, Mntll~
IIOnVII\i'. ill follr p•u.rH lhf' Mllf'o
J•ay deha.llllll: I!•IIIIIH hi\VIO t'll_~U~t'!l
In 4:! rf'I':Uiat• Af'D.NOn I'IIIJ',IIP~.
lo~ing only lO.
'l'hr·y ha\·e f'n'~aMt'd
Caml,rid{:e and Oxront
univ..rsille~ ot Jo:ng]and.
The que11tion 0.11 ~tnled by thll
National Student Vederation or
New York. whirl! I!! arrnnglnp;
the dl'!hnte. J11: lteHolved tllllt.
Lha various nations ~hould cnnC('l
their
lntPr-~o~:ovar'llmental
WO.l'
dE'i)L~· and rt:'Jlaru.Uon~. lrsland'f:!
team hall cho.!!en tht> a(flrmatlvt>.
ronrh

no11nr~<l

N

tor

1 1 ha~;:in

GLOVER TO LEAD
CHEMISTRY CLUB
l~rt>~<h h· n t

mun

)Ill ~.

,,lrR. J. H. Tan•f!r, formerly
Mls."l Donnn Clopton, vl~lted her
mptliM and
frit~nds in !llurmy
lb.ls 1111.111 wePk-Pnd.
Mr'h. Tar-vt:r Wlll'l he:~d or thP. lo~n~~:llsh
partment of lhe Training ~choo\,
and is well known in college
cireles. Since her marrhu~e this
J,u~!lt 6hto has been at home in
Murf rf'e!lborn, 1'1:.nn.

1-" Gl"ad UAte or 'l'JJ~tt 
lligh School ,

Pad~a h .

JOSf'flh Glover, son or Mr. and
M1·~. W. E. JI.I. Glover ot l'at\ueat1. Ky .. was elect~;"ll preeltleni.

{fJt.PII'O~
·

CHRISMAN CHOSEN
SENIOR PRESIDENT

'l'A J{\"F.Jl \" IS I'r.'.

good !:;;;~;;;;;;~;~~

WILKINSON'S
SANITARY
BARBER
SHOP

b Open to Serve
MURRAY COLLEGE
STUDENTS
At All Times
Southwe st Corne r of Cour t
H o use Square

"Whnt'11 In o. narn11'( Tht>rt' 111
evPrythlng In a name. Will It
be IJOnest or dlshont-~l. capable
or lnca]Jalillll?" The-se were- (1\lerlt:>s or thP Rev. E. B. Motley, pa~r
Qf thP First Chrislian Church
or ,\lurra.y, In a chapel address
delivered Thnr!lday mornlnf,;', OclDber 6.
No1hlng l!i more valuable lQ a
college titan a goo<l name. ll:ve-ry
one, no matter how humble, can
build n 11.00d name. A good name
i!o~
not happen, IT must be
achie\·ed, 111.nted ltr. ~fotley.
Giving Edison as an ell:ample,
theo rw+-aker -"'ave rea~ona for
strivlnlf afler 11. gooil namu. To
pm·~unclf'
"''Pry lnd\1'\du~l
tu
guard and guide thP bulldn~ or
a good nanw was the wl~;h or the
SIWakPt,
".\ good name Ia ns brlr;hl
anll shlnln~; as the E.lln. Thl!'rPfore, Is It wnrth our Pti'Ort? Then

HAMS

SHOE SHOP

1'rynlltfl hn.v~> bPE'n Ttr·ld and
rhf' twf) (JI\JlriH1 fnr UtP. yf'ar

'l'fill nldtl y,
Octotwr 6.

or thf' Cilemlslry Club ul Murray
College In a. meeting held October 5. Mr. Ol0\'6T graduated at
Tilghman High School In 1!129.
He recPI\'ed an Honor Enlrauce
:;:.cholnrshlp from the 1Tnlverl!lty
ot Chicago, and afLer doing one
year'A WQrk thery:~, enlt'red Murray Stll.te College.
Mr. Glover na.s maaP tJa, l10nor
roll pvery ~emeater while In Murray and was elected vice-president or the WII110nian Society In
1932. He Is a major In chemistry.
The other olflcen that were
After all, no meal ia com· eleeled were Marshall Henry of
Slaughter, Ky.. vlee-prealdcnt;
ple te w ithout mea t . Our Misa :.tary Agnes Turner. ~>ecre
lary-treaanrer, and Carl Jollnstou,
m eats a re all the BEST sergeant-at..a.:rma.
Mr. Glover appointed Mlss
CUTS.
Elizabeth _MI'.NeU a n d Marshall
Henry as a program commtttee.
Prot. W. E. Blackburn waR a[lTRY THEM
polnled af>. spoDl!o r o~ lite clu b
and he urged that all member s
look forward to an outing to be
LEG '0 LAMB, VEAL CUT- held this ran.
The new memhers that joined
LETS, LAMB CHOPS,
the club are: Elizabeth McNeiU ,
Crumer Carlisle, Homer Miller.
BEEF ROAST, PORK
Stanley Jones, Earl Plinl, C. 1.
Manning, JJ"., Gaston McKeel and
CHOPS, CHOICE
Rah'lh Hollowell.

SAML.JONES

1\ ,.,,

On \ '.Riioug SlndPnt
l"rogmmg.

Spt•:'liH•r

let
•a. lhan
name 111 ral.h~>r now,
to be ror
chosen
'rhe fifth aml sl.-.:llt ~l'tl.lle boys
great riches'". These were the
have a new foolbnll whlcb they closing statements of the speaker.
nrl' enjoying very mueh. They
D~:<nn John W. Carr presided
w111 cllullenge the coll€'~~;e rreshovf'r the chapel exercise.
mr·n In a few da~·s to a practice ~anw.
ThHe nre •zo boya anll girls
out or thl' !!lxth grade taking
bantl under Ule dlr.•ctlon of Mr.
8\lJ.>n.
f<~hool.

"Th•· r r+ iR In r:Prma.ny
Today" wl11 lu• lilt' themn or
PrM. ('., s. Lowry of 1h~>
AOf'lal l'lf'IPnrl' (IJ.>p!lrtment wl1Pn
he addr"M"II th~> !'ltudent horl.y
In cbap+>l nP-:1 'Thurr.day morn·

MON. & TUES. -

October I 0-1I
ALL STAR CAST
"THE LAST MILE"
WED. & THUR.
October 12· 13
LEWIS STONE
-

m-

"DIVORCE IN THE
FAMILY"

HOUSEHOLD CLUB r .....,
NAMES OFFICERS

r,inn

HumOhr(>y« Xamed
on
0ct01)('r ;I,

, -II'P- f" r~tll'lt t.

Tltc. ~(!nlor rlall!l or Murray
Stnte Collq:f' lwltl U.s annuul
:\l ooh' Elt'<'tNI T'N><olilent
eiF>Ctlon of olfiCt'l'fl on October
In \lt><? t ing of (l i'OUP
::.
R. H. Chrisman of Henry,
at ('t) l! e~e.
Trnn .. was ••IPCtPd r)re!ildent ot
the rlaM.
\ir. Ch"r!Rmlln wn!l
ThP H!!U~Phf)ld .\l'LS rtub ur
111'£"~itlent or thP jllnim· clo...~s or
Murrny ~tate CollP!~f' held Its
1031,
flr!Jl fall meeting on Wednesday,
Conn Linn H11111Jlhn'!ys who Ia a
Oclober 5, In the liberal arts re~ l dP.nt or Murre.y, Ky., wa.a
bulldlng. The f'if!{"tion of offlce.rR
e 1 acted
vlee--J,IreMident.
Mr.
was the purpO~t:' of lhe me4!tln~:.
Hum11hreys 1~:~ a mem!Jer of the
::Uillll J et.sle MoorP, n ~f'nlor, was
l'Oile~e band.
eleetf'd t)rP~ident.
:\l!&; Rnth Stoot> of Kuttawa,
Other otflce1·a elected wert': Ky .. wao electl'ti secretary. She
Oordella E1·w!n, vice-president; Is also pre~idenL or the Women's
NeJle Laurie Uowles, sec.retary- Rtudent Governmant AII90dlltlon.
lrt:>a~n rer; 11 11d
Dorothy R111lth·
Mill~
Nell Hull of Pttrye,\f,
son, re110rler. The SJJOnfiOrR ll. t'P Ttmn., wa11 <"lf'Cted lrPasurer of
Miss Lovelt aud Mlf.R MortenRen. lhe senlor ('lURA. Chnrllllil Wirk·
Elizabeth Wll1iamaon , Eleanor lifTe aDd Harry ~mHl1 or PaduGee, and Zelna .Pillow werl? ll.P• cab of Pnducnh. Ky .. and New
pointed aa lhe program commit· r !\Jadrld, !\lo., we1·e elected to the
tee to plan a 11rogram Cot: lhP ·~ otl'lco oi !!c,rgeants-at-arm~.
next moolin,.;.
Prot. C. S. l..owry-, head or
ThOH6 ChOAen ~!! tl1e ROCiill t!ttl ~OCinl RCienCI' d\"parlment nr
comlfl\itee \\'era: 1~\·ei~'Tl Ham- lolurray
Sullo
College,
was
mock, AdelliH' Romro., and 1.n-~ rhosen for lllt' svon,\lor of the
cllle Jetrord.!l.
!:Ienior class.

FRI. & SAT.
October 14-1 5
LUPE VELEZ
Walter Huston
-

m-

"KONGO"
MON. & TUES.
October 17-18
Conrad Nagel,
- m-

"MAN CALLED
BACK"
WED. &THUR.
October 19-20
Jimmie Durante
Ceo. Cohan, in
"THE PHANTOM
PRESIDENT"

FRI. & SAT.
October 21-22
"NIGHT AFTER
NIGHT"
Second Door From the with GEO. RAFT
Capitol Theatre
Rudolph Valentino's
Dmrble
Haircuts 25c

-

COLLEGIATE INN
FOLLOWING THE HOMECOMING
GAME
LUNCHES, DRINKS, CIGARETTES,
CANDIES, SANDWICHES
SCHOOL SUPPLIES
Talk Over the Game as You Smoke Your
Favorite Brand of Cigarette
With Us

